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Circulars from tlie Holy See have
reached most of the Catholic bishops of
Christendom, informing them of the. re
form o£ tl\e Catechism which it is the
intention of Pope Benedict XV to see
thru within the next few years. In this
great work the first step will be to col
lect all the texts of the Catechism used
thruout the Church, and the bishops are
invited to send to Rome at least three
copies of the edition used in the terri
tory subject to their spiritual jurisdic
tion. This done, a commission will he
nominated by the Holy Father, several
members of which will be cardinals, to
examine the various texts, and in time
to prepare one single text that shall
wrve for the entire fold of Christ After
this, the proof-sheets will be sent to all
the Catholic bishops of Christendom with
the request that they may be good
enough to suggest any changes which
they consider opportune and to make
whatever additions they feel the situa
tion calls for, just as they already have
done in the compilation of the Code of
Canon Law. When all this has been
finished, and the sanction of. the pope
has been given to the text, his Holiness
will promulgate the Catechism, thereby
abolishing all the various texts now in
luse. We need no't point out that the dif
ferences between the texts of the Cate
chism at jire-sent used thruout the Catho
lic world are accidental, and in no single
instance of a substantial nature. What
the Holy See does not see its way to
permit in the ease of the new Code of
Canon Law it will cause to»'1>e done in
the case of the new Catechism; transla
tions of it will be made in the different
languages. Applications from many in
fluential quarters to translate the Code
of Canon I^tw have been refused on the
ground that very frequently the Italian
proverb is verified in such cases: “ Traduttori, traditori.’’
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The Rev. W. H. Wray Boyle, the new
pastor of the Central Presbyterian
churi'h, in an address at the eommeneeI ment exercises of Denver university (a
IMethodist Episcopal institution)
last
i week, said:
"in the congested districts of Cliicago,
' unclean and unsafe, there are Bohemian
and Polish infidel schools which offer
; menace to our American ideals and in! stitutions. I have in niy possession a
i catechism in a foreign tongue in which
H e a d q u a rters o f C atholic A u x  1 the sacred things of the Christian rcliiliary O pened w ith L a rg e
Igioii are hlasphemcd, in which such state
ments are made about the Blessed
N u m b er S ew in g.
1 Mother of Jesus as would forbid, my re' peating them to even a professor in this
PRIESTS HELP REGISTRARS audience.”
The Rev. Mr. Boyle later informed
(By Georgia Zoiger.)
The Denver Catholic Register that the
I’ lichlo, June l.'l.—"How iiiiicli time can attack of these infidel schools, ‘‘as I
you spare from the war for otlier things, know from e.xperience in Chicago, is the
even your work?” seems to he the motto skeptic’s attack on the Roman Caholic
by wliich Puebloaiis are living tliese days, religion. I was protesting,” he said of
for that is tlie cry from every side. The his speech, “ against the unfit irreligious
ladies a rc assisting the Red Cross, the immigrant from a score of countries.”
Women’s .Service League ami tlie Advisor^” War Couiieil appointed by the
Governor, while the men are trying to
finance these enter|)rises. Catholics are
surely showing their love of country anil
proving their imieh belied contention
that when their country needed their
help they would not be found lacking,
leirst Tuesday morning, tie headquarters
for the Catiiolic auxiliary were opened
in the Knights of Coliimlms’ hall, when
twenty women rcs|)onded for the first
Clients of St. Anthony of Padua this
day’s work. The ladies will sew three
(lays a week and each day there will be week are paying him special honor. His
ill charge two capable wonren to assist feast day fell yesterday, and the solem
Glockner Student Nurses.
those who would like to sew hut do not nity will be celebrated next Sunday aft
At 10..30 Tluirsduy morning, the thirty-, they rode to the entrance of North canon, know as much aliout it as they wish. ernoon at Our Lady of Mount Carmel
eight nurses from Glockner Training i walkcil to the pavilion, built a fire and Mrs. Fr«l White is president of this or Italian church, North Denver, when a
School, conducted by the .Sisters of Cliar-1 partook of a delicious picnic lunch. They ganization and is being assisted by the solemn high mass Avill be sung at 10
o’clock, followed by an outdixir proces
ity of the Ohio motherhouse, at Colorado i returni>d to Glockner at 7:2(1 p. m. The most capable women of the city.
The Knights of Colniiilnis furnished sion in which a statue of the saint will
Springs, boarded Pikes Peak autos for a : graduating exercises of the Glockner
trip to the Cave of the Winds, i Training School will be lield on July tilt machines for the ladies ami thru he carried. Close to 5,000 persons par
Tliru Mr. Snyder's courtesy, they wciv 10, at which ten nurses will be gradu- their kindness also the hall will be used ticipate iti this annual celebration.
At St. Elizabeth’s church, a novena of
for headquarters.
condiicted thru the cave, after wliicli i ated.
Someone who refuses to have his or Tuesdays was observed with communion,
her name made known has shown that he ill preparation for the feast. Special
or she is deeply interestd in the cause services in honor of the great Franciscan
lieeaiise he or she has. given a neat sized are held regularly at this church. It is
cheek for the work and to help equip tlie possible to gain a plenary indulgence
hall so that it will be comfortably ar- every Tuesday by receiving communion
and (iraying for the papal intention at
raiiginl for the workers.
St. Elizabeth’s.
Jesuit on Finance Board.
St. Anthony's ehiireh, Pueblo, will cele
A finance committee has been named
by- the executive board of the Red Cro.ss brate in honor of the saint ne.xt Sundav,
chapter of this city to help raise tlic
§100,000, which is Pueblo’s share for the
S is te r F ra n cis to L e a v e A fte r S a in t E liza b e th ’ s A g a in C e le  national fund, and Rev. Father J. B, S T . A N T H O N Y ’ S H O S P IT A L
S ix Y e a r s as H e ad at
b r a te s in True M iddle
Scliimpf, of St. Patrick's parish, is a
CELEBRATES FEAST D AY
member. Father Scliimpf is one of the
C ath edral.
A g e F ashion.
best informed men of the city in regard
St. Anthony’s hospital celebrated the
to the war and its needs and will no feast day of its patronal saint yester
FRANCISCANS TO GO TOO ITALIANS ALSO HAVE FETE doubt give able service as a member of day. A solemn hi^h mass was sung in
this bmly.
the hospital eliapel, Avith Father LangTwo important changes in Denver
In a Corpus Christ! celebration at St.
Church Buys Liberty Bonds.
lol.s, C.lH’ .S., the chaplain, as celebrant,
schools put somewhat of a damper over Elizabeth’s German Catholic church last
St. Patrick's parish purchased .8'i,fl00
the joy that usually marks the com Sunday, a procession of priests and peo worth of Liberty Bonds last Monday. and a sermon was given by Father Nimencement season. At St. Elizabeth's, ple Hialked around the block, doing honor At a meeting of the members of that I nietz, of the hospital.
the Franciscan Sisters from the !St. Ixiuis to the Blessed Sacrament, carried by parish it was decided to invest this
motherhouse, who have taught the scliool Father Pius Manz, O. F. M., the pastor. amount in bonds. F'raiik R. Mc.Aliney
ever since it.s foundation, give up their This procession, an annual event, recalls gave a fine .-'ddress asking the pi-oplo to
work at the end of this term, tlie ihsti- the glorious ages of faith when it was give Father' Sehiiiipf the power to buy
•tutions in the care of the community common to carry the Blessed Sacrament and finally it was voted to have him se
having grown so large that the nuns thru the principal streets of the cities, cure this amount. Talks were made by
must all be used in them. At the t^itlic- for,the adoration of the people. There Dr. Luke JlaeLonn. John Farley and
dral. Sister Francis, of the Cliarity or was a gigantic crowd present last Sun Father Schim]if.
der, who has been the efficient principal day.
Benedictines Help Registrars.
The first .solemn high mass of th e R ca'.
for six years, is to leave. It is not
Next .Sunday, another unique celebra
The work of making duplicate copies
known yet where she will be sent. Fa tion in honor of the Blessed Sacrament of the 5,000 registration cards for the IVillinm Higgins, who \A-ill be ordained
ther Hugh L. McMenamin, speaking last will be held, when the children will re city has been undertaken by Father Tim today at Kearney, Neb., will be at 10:30
Sunday at the coniniencemertt e.xercises ceive solemn holy communion. Few othy Seus of Beneclictine college and a next Sunday at St. Francis de Sales’
about her going, paid her the most ar American parishes have this beautiful corps of stud(>nt assistants. Father Seus church. IXiring the summer months, the
dent tribute, and confessed that the custom, but it is growing in Europe and appeared at the city hall and volunteered last jiarish mass is at 9:30. Hence,
school would never be the same again will probably become as well known in ' to take over all this phase of the work. Father Higgins’ will be a special service.
without her. He told of the extraor the United States, after a few years, as
Ed O’Leary, sergeant of police, also Tlie young priest is expected to arrive
dinary but quiet influence she had had on the practice of receiving first communion volunteered to inake the typewritten home on Friday. Due to the priests’
the life of this city, because of her ef in a body. The men's societies will lists of names of all cligihlcs who regis retreat, it is expected that he will start
ficient direction of the parisli grade and escort the children from tire school to tered in the city, coinjiilcd by (ireciiicts, his clerical AA-ork immediately, instead of
high school.
the church, and the Knights of St. John a copy of which will he given tlie taking the vacation usually given to
St. Elizabeth's school will be taught will act as a guard of honor. They acted press for publication. This has been priests right after their ordination.
He was born in N cav York city in
next terra by Franciscan Sisters from in this capacity last Sunday, too. The asked by the government in the presi
1890, the son of William A. and Sarah
anotlier motherhouse—that of Stella solemn communion will occur at the 9 dent’s proclamation.
Niagara, Buffalo, N. Y. Their convent o ’clock mass next Sunday. The service
Several other offers came by tele|ilione E. Higgins, both still liA’ing and AA'ell
has been built for them, connecting with will be solemn high.
and thru personal calls yesterday after knoAvn residents of Denver. The father
the parish .school, and they will arrive
A Corpus Christ! celebration was held noon and this morning. The task of has heoii employed by the United States
in July. The order tliat has been teach in Our Lady of Mount Carmel Italian making the duplicates is a big one, hut postoffioe department for thirty-five
ing the school lived at St. Rosa’s hpme, church last Sunday, loo, with high mags it i.s now believed that it will be bandied years, in N bav York and Denver. The
nearby.
and sermon by Father Piccoli, 0. S. M., effectively and accurately with Father Rev. William Higgins came to Denver
tAvelve years ago and made his high
Sisters Clara and Longina, who have the pastor, and a procession by the chil Timothy in charge.
school and college studies at the Sacred
been at St. Clara's orphanage over since dren. This procession was not outdoors.
Will Join Navy League.
its opening, were present .as teachers at
The Navy I-eaguc will he established Heart college, where he Avas granted his
the opening of ,St. Elizabeth's school.
in Pueblo within a short while and seve
Sister Francis left Denver yesterda.v
ral well known Catholic women are going
for Gripd Rapids, ilicli., where she will
to become active niemhcrs of this society,
visit relatives. From there she will go
so that tlie women of the Cluircli may
to Washington, 1). C.. to attend the sumhelp with all of the noble Avorks that are
nier school of the Catholic university,
started for the soldiers.
and then she will go to Mt.-St.-,Iosepli,
Croatians Do Their Bit.
( ’inciiinati, 0 ., the motherhouse, where
Nicholas Badovinac, one of the best
she will remain until she is sent out
known Catholios from the foreign section,
on her new ap|)oiiitment. Many sisters
received word last week tliat tlie Na
Were at the I'nioii Station to bid her O uting Planned to H elp N ation tional Society of Croatians has decided
farewell vesterdav.
to give $100,000 for Liberty Bonds and
in T im e o f Financial
a part of tliis amount will he made up
St. Leo’s School.
here in Pueblo among the Croatians. Gives R em a rk a b le S erm on at
N eed.
The parochial school closed on Tues
Mr. Badovinac is lii'ad of the Pueblo
S ta r o f S e a D ed ication ,
day. The children for first communion,
The Denver Cathedral parish has de colony and tlicre is no doubt hut that
with all other school children, will make
S a n F ra n cisco .
a retreat in preparation on Thursday, cided to help the Liberty Bond movement Pueblo iiieiiibers will meet their obliga
Friday and Saturday.
tions.
First communion at 9 Sunday—Gre- in a substantial way. The annual lawn
A magnificent sermon, AA'hioh aroused
The society has 400 lodges in the
grorlan high mass. All children at holy fete this year is to be supplanted by a
communion will be entertained with picnic at Elitch's Gardens on July 7, and Cnited States, and Canada, and many high praise from those Avho’ heard and
breakfast iji the church hall. After
thousands of members.
The Pueblo read it in San Francisco, was preached by
breakfast there will be a brief program every cent made will be invested in
Liberty Bonds. The tickets for the occa lodge nuiiihers 500 persons. There is the Rev. William O’Ryan, of Denver, at
by school children and formal closing.
(Continued on Page Twoj
sion promise thi.s, and it has been deter more than $800,000 in the national treas the dedication of the ncAv Star of the Sea
church. Of which the Denver clergyman’s
mined to have a tag day on the grounds, ury, it is said.
brother, the R ca'. Pliilip O’Ryan, is pas
Slavic
Red
Cross
Branch.
the money to lie devoted to buying Lib
T H IR T Y -F IV E P A S T O R S GO
Tlie members of the Catholic churehes tor. The talk proved the inspiration
erty Bonds. The tags will show that the
in the Grove section of the city have de for a full page editorial in The San
ON R E T R E A T N E X T M O N D A Y purchasers have helped to buy a bond.
Bankers who learned of this practical cided to organize a South Slavic branch Francisco Call. Father O’Ryan said:
The occasion Avas a dinner of Avclcome
About thirty-five priests, pastors of show of patriotism on the part of the of the Red Cross and will have their sothe Denver diocese, will go into retreat parish were delighted this week, and as ciet.v completed in a short while. Tliey to Clirist in Bethany of long ago, a feast
at St. Thomas’ seminary at sundown sured Father Hugh L. MoMenamin and will give their funds to the major organ of loving recognition of His worth. One
next Monday. Tlie retreat will he the ladies who are planning the event ization of the Red Cross and will work of His disciples, whose heart had groAvn
preached by the Rev. Michael O’Connor, that it can be arranged without diffi with the Catholic auxiliary but have corrupt and who was envious of the
S.J.. of St. Louis. In the following culty, even if the 'ate is after the closing their own set of officers. Matt Jeriiian honor paid to the Master and covetous of
the money expended for the generous gift
week, about thirty-six priests will go on of the Liberty Bond sales. Committees is the president of this branch.
of the alabaster vase of precious per
retreat, consisting,both of assistants and are being named to arrange for the pic
Irish Patriot’s Son Begs for Mission.
fume uttered the Avords of my text. “ To
of pastors who cannot enter the first nic. The ladies have already begun ac
tual work.
The Rej.’. T. Gavan Duffy, a son of Sir what purpose is this Avaste?” He forgot
week.
Charles Gav*n IXiffy, noted Irish patriot, the works of human kindliness and di
The Rev. John Patntk Davis, a dea is in America collecting funds for work vine miracle, which his eyes had seen
Congress Flooded with Pleas for Ireland.
The United States congress is flooded con, died the day he was vi be ordained at Pondicherry, India, where he is a during his three years of companionship
with petitions to help the Irish national a priest in Chicago by Archbishop Mun missionary apostolic. He was a class with Jesus; he forgot the hungry rer
delein recently.
mate of Father Keiffer of Stratton, Colo.' pienished in the desert, the sick healed.
movement.

PUEBLOCHURCHBUYS
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THOUSANDS ARE PRESENT
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Because of the diamond jubilee of the
institution. Pope Benedict has written a
letter to the bishops, priests, and laity
of the' Unitwl .States congratulating
them upon the excellent work of and
the salutary results achieved by the
University of Notre Dame, Ind., and
especially by \'ery Rev. John Cav
anaugh, C. ,‘s. • president, to whom
much praise is pre-eminently due.
Two thousand people packed Sacred
Heart church, N'otre Dame university,
June 10, at the baccalaureate mass, at
which, Cardinal Cibbons pontificated
and Archbishop Mundelein of Chicago
ilelivered the baccalaureate sermon.
Notre Dame celebratcsl her annual com
mencement and her diamond jubilee
simultaneously .fune 8 to 11.
Folowing the baccalaureate mass, at
which the Paulist choir of Chicago sang,
A'ery Rev. John C/uvanaugh, president of
the university, blessed tlie flag presented
by the graduating class, according to old
custom.
Four thousand people then
formed a processian and escorted the
flag to the lofty pole on the campus,
where it was raisc-d amid martial music
and patriotic airs. Among the students
were a number in khaki returned on
furlough from officers’ training camps.
After luncheon Cardinal Gibbons ad
dressed an assemblage that packed
Washington hall.
On Monday, Ai^hbishop Bonzano, apos
tolic delegate, pontificated at a mass of
requiem. Among the speakers of the
day were Archbishop Hanna of San
Francisco, Governor Goodrich of Indiana,
former Lieutenant Governor. McDermott
of Kentucky, .foseph .Scott of Los An
geles and Bishop Chartrand of India
napolis.
On Friday, the Very Re'"- Waltej; El
liott, C. S. 1’., editor of The Missionary,
Wasiiington, spoke. On Saturdaj', Ad
miral Benson was given the Laetare
mtslal and spoke, and there was an
address by Judge Victor Dowling of
New York.
'
.Special features of the commencement
were the dedication of a new library and
the laying of the cornerstone for a new
chemistry hall. Bourke Cochran of New
York and Father Kllrott spoke on Sunda v.

SISTERASSUMPTA,
DOMim, DIES
Sister M. .Assumpta Reilly, of the
IXmiinican order, died in St. l>ominic’s
fiarish, Denver, on Sunday about noon.
She had bi'en in Denver about a year
:and a half, having been sent here for
the benefit of her health,- and had
been an invalid ever since her arrival,
being confimni to bed most of the time.
Jfer mother and an aunt, Mrs. Kennedy;
both of yjinneapolis. were with her when
she died and remained for the funeral,
which was held on Tuesday morning,
■with mass in St. Dominic’s church and
interment at Mount Olivet. The Rev.
1’. B. Doyle, O.F.. olTered the mass and
preached the sermon.
Sister Assumpta was bom in Minne
apolis, and had lieen in the Dominican
order about ten years. Her name in
the world was Jennie Reilly. Site had
been staticgied at Chicago and Sioux City
before she, caaie to Denver. May her
■eoul rest in peace!

The ('atholic parish of GeorgetoAvn,
Colo., whose church Avas destroyed by
ffre January 2 last, hopes to see work
start on the erection of a new church
Avithin tlie next month.
The old chi’.fch, one of the finest in
the state, started in 187.‘1 by Rev. Father
McGrath and completed in 1879 Avhen
Bishop N. C. Matz Avas appointed pastor
there, Avas set on fire by sparks from an
engine on the Colorado & Southern rail
road. The rectory Avas destroyed at the
same time.
-The railroad company made a settle
ment out of court after four months of
lengthy negotiation Avith the pastor. A
fcAv weeks before the final settlement the
company made an offer to the church,
hut this Avas not accepted. Then, for
convenience sake, the matter Avas put
into the liands of attorneys in Denver so
that they might urge the settlement—
as their being near the railroad officials
AA'ouhl make matters more convenient.
After a fee of $2,000 had been
paid to attorneys, the parish had $13,000.
ScA’eral thousand dollars’ insurance is
carried Avith a Nebraska company and
one thousand Avith tlie St. Paul Fire In
surance company. These concerns, be
cause of the money giA’on by the railroad
eompaiiy, have raised objections to pay
ing the insurance, hut Avill probably come
thru Avithin a feA v da)’s, as their legal
liability cannot he questioned. A DenA'er contractor, avIiq e.xamined the church
and rwtory after the fire, declared that
it Avould take $29,000 to restore the
buildings. Thus, tlie amount secured
from the railroad does not come near
to meeting the loss. Suit is to be filed
against the insurance companies i f they
do not meet their obligations.
It is hoped to he able to start Avork
on the new ehurcli before July.
.‘'ince the fire, services have been held
in the old parish school building.

MIRACLE WORKER’S
CUENTS HONOR HIM;
ST. ANTHONY’S DAY

POPEPAYSTRIBUTE
TOTJ’OFNOTREDAME LOCAL FACULTIESiOUT- DOOR PAGEANT
TOUNDERGOCHANGE; MARKSFEASTDAYOF
TERM-ENDPROGRAMSCORPUSCHRIST!HERE
C eleb ra tio n o f N o te d In stitu tu tio n ’ s D iam on d Ju
bilee H eld

$2 PER YEAR.

SPIRinSTSEANCES
PLACEDUNDERBAN
A decree which has been issued by the
pope, thru the Sacred Congregation of
the Holy Office, prohibits Catholics from
taking part in splritualUtlc seances. •
The decree is necessary bccausio o’f thq
rebirth given Spiritism by the war. It
has been well known anion^ American
(^^atliollcs that to attend spiritistic se
ances was a mortal sin, except whJn one
Aveiit as an expert investigator.
............ ■
Many Ordained Priests.

''

Ordinations have been occurring all
over the country Avithin the last few
Aveeks. Twelve men were ordained in
New York, scA'enteen in Boston and
many clscAvliere.

FATHERHIGGINS’ FIRSTSOLEMNHIGHMASS
WILLBEAT 10:30NEXTSUNDAYMORNING

CATHED^O HOLD
PICNIC JULY 7TH TO
BUY UBERTY BONDS

degree in 1914. He studied for the priest
hood at St. Thomas' seminary. One of
his brothers, Joseph Higgins, is a stu
dent at the seminary, and a sister. Sister
Mary Columba, is a Ixirettine, stationed
at Loretto college, Webster Groves, Mo.
He has three close cousins who are nuns
—Sister Alexia, a Lorettine, of Nerinx,
K y.; Sister Marian Joseph, of the Char
ity order, stationed at LeavenAvorth,
Kan., and Sister Pauline, a Sister of
□larity of St. Vincent de Paul, stationed
at Baltimore, Md.
Next Sunday A v i l l he the first time a
priest has ever sung lijs first solemn high
mass at St. Francis de Sales’ church.
Thert Avill be special music.
Father Higgins' appointment has not
yet been officially announced, but it is
said that he Avill he stationed at the
Cathedral, to attend to part of the paro
chial duties and to assist Momsignor P.
A. Phillips, chancellor and vicar general.

Fr. O^Ryan Tells Why Fine
Churches Should be Built
the lepers cleansed, tlie AvidoAV comfort
ed; he forgot the words of loving Avisdoni to which the hearts of the people
had thrilled and, hearing which, perhaps
once also, his OAvn heart had beaten the
faster. He could not see in the ministra
tion of the Avoman the glory of gratitude
and the due acknowledgment of faith;
his mind, filled Avith envy of the Master
and his own sordid desire for the money
expendal, voiced greed and blindness and
ingratitude forever in the meinor-able
phrase: “ To Avhat purpose is this AA'aste?”
My brethren, that was long ago and
far R A v a y , but h o A v often since then has
not the scene been repeated in changing
climes and A'arying ages? Even here in
your great city dedicated to Christ, be
cause to Christ’s most loving and like
disciple St. Francis of -Assisi, cannot the
words of Judas be heard from the lips of
thousands, aa - I i o , seeing the splendid gen
erosity and faith of the Catholics of San
Francisco pour out on Christ and for
Christ the precious things of schools and
hospitals and church ljuildings, such as
this beautilul church of the Star of the
Sea, cry out “ To what purpose is this
waste
(Continued on Page Three.)
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(By Rev. William Demouy, D.D.)
The position of our Holy Father, in
these trying times, it not an easy one.
Perhaps never before in the history of
the world has it been so difficult—as
we view it—for the occupant of the See
of Peter to exercise his power and in
fluence, and show his undivided love as
father to all^of the children of Mother
Church. They have not doubted their
spiritual father and ruler’s position, but
rather—demonstrating, in a manner
more pronounced than ever, their alle
giance and love—they fly to him to side
with their cause. Like a good parent
who loves ail his children, he must not
yield to any particular one, hut must
manifest love for and interest in all.
That his tactics have been such, and
his views and affection impartial, stand
out as one of the most glorious traits
of his character, thus far unveiled to
the world.
No one, however, need think that the
present incumbent of the, throne of
Peter has been blind and inactive re
garding the needs of humanity during
the present war. He has manifested his
charity to the war sufferers in many
ways. Thru his efforts prisoners have
been exchanged and men condemned to
death have been saved; his purse has
been open to those most in n e ^ —to the
Poles, the Belgians, the Ruthenians and
the Armenians, Nor ha,ye the sick and
wo\inded been overlooked by him. In
Switzerland, a neutral country, he has
succeeded in having many removed so
that they could get the care and treat
ment impossible to administer to them
in the countries at war. Many a heart
has been gladdened also by the fact that
he had established a bureau for lost
soldiers and their whereabouts have
thereby been revealed to those interest
ed and dear to them. Much more has
he done in a private way that the world
has not heard about. It has all been
the work of a kind and interested
father.
We do not wonder at our Holy
Father’s attitude, for we perceive it to
be the proper one; but we admire him
for so wisely and effectively occupying,
and so strong^ and impartially holding,
the place a wise father’s love points out
as best suited to the occasion. He com
promises without a compromise. He
must sympathize with each member of
his spiritual family, even tho each one
thinks he has a fight to carry out—
tho it be to death—and a victory to
win. He has a heart wide enough to
enclose the convictions—no matter how
varied and contradictory—of all his
children, and an ear willing enough to
listen to them, as they proclaim their
rights and set forth the reasons and
arguments for their positions.
Much more, indeed, would he prefer
peace— many the efforts he has made to
procure it, but the time seemed not
yet ripe, and, in the role of father, he
still must watch, anxiously and prayer
fully, tlie combat being waged among
his children. It causes him to weep, it
brings to him bitter anguish of soul—
but he respects the will of his children,
and prays the God of Heaven to help
them all in their fight, that a love for
justice, and .not passion, rule them, and
that the combat be waged for the same
glorious end. That some are in the
right, others in the wrong, he well
knows; but he understands equally as
clearly that each one thinks he has
right on his side. To err is human, and
in the very throes of the fray, it is all
but impossible to point out to one his
mistake. Nay, it is no exaggeration to
assert that the end of the world could
come and the- mistaken ones, if -known,
would not be convinced. So he is truly
neutral and really a father who respects
his children’s convictions, and aims, by
the great example of love and its off
spring, peace, to be the common parent
of all—to whom, at least later, they will
all feel inclined to come, as to an im
partial mediator.
Nor is the wise role that the Vicar
of Christ assumes, to influence only his
own spiritual children—its benign char
acter is impressing those who have re
fused to bow to him allegiance. Such
a one as the Holy Father now shows
himself to be, has been the need, they
realize, of all times. There are powers
more effective than shell and shrapnel,
and the example of a power, neutral in'
love and action, will bring a sway that
bullets could never establish. Men very
often need certain'conditions or circum
stances to surround them before they
can form proved and stable convictions.
The world at present is placing many
where never beforO they did dwell really
in mind or bod^, and they are thinking
and will tliink''bf things heretofore un
dreamed of. Or'.tht^ will realize that
what they Conquered dreams to others
are indeed realities. One of these truths
to dawn in the hearts and minds of
many is the fact that our Holy Father,
the Pope, holds the greatest authority—
even from a human standpoint—upon
earth. It may have been latent, but the
bright light of acknowledgement, tho

forced it be, is bringing it out where it
is silently, asserting itself. It is not for
conquest of lands, nor possession of
countries, but for ruling men’s hearts,
for directing them in the paths of jus
tice.
God’s assistance with the Papacy is
bringing about now in the pre.sent crisis
what history shows Him to have done in
the [last. Wlien it seemed that its sun
had set on certain occasions, there were
but clouds obscuring its brightness and
dimining the rays of its influence. For
a time it would remain thus, but soon
again its illuminating and health-giving
strength would be felt by all. Almost
a half century ago, when the possessions
of the Vicar of Christ were wrested from
him by stealthy force, it seemed that
his power would be on the wane. It
was wrongly reasoned out—rob him of
his territory and you rob him of his
power. God is with him and his poss
essions de jure his undeniable right.
Robbery is a crime and the God of
Justice can never sanction its course,
nor desert the innocent despoiled. The
bright sim now rising is also another
proof that the gates of hell will never
prevail against the See of Peter.

The Catholic educators of the United
States will meet in Buffalo for their
fourteenth annual convention on June
i 26-28, inclusive. All indications point to
! a most satisfactory and fruitful meet
ing.
* The leading subject before the conj vention this year will be the question,
! so long agitated, of the standardization
; of Catholic colleges. Practically all col’ leges now are in favor of adopting some
minimum requirements as a basis of en
trance. ,
One of the features of the convention
' will be a meeting of the representatives
' of provincials of religious orders of
women engaged in teaching. The invi
tations for this meeting were extended
by Bishop Dougherty, of Buffalo, and it
will be held under his auspices. Bishop
Shahan, "of the Catholic university, will
give an address, and probably Bishop
Schrembs of Toledo. A large number of
communities have already signified their
intention of sending representatives to
this meeting.
Th^ meetings of the convention will
be held in the Holy Angels’ school and
at ITYouville college, both of which have
fine assembly halls and auditoriums. The
general headquarters will be at Lafa
yette hotel, where, on Monday evening,
there will be a reception for the priests
and brothers in attendance, the priests
of Buffalo being present to meet and
welcome them.
Some of the noteworthy speakers this
year will be Rev. Michael Earls, S.J.,
Worcester, Mass.; Rev. Peter C. Yorke,
San Francisco; V. Rev. E. R. Dyer, S.S.,
D.D., Baltimore; Rev. Henry Woods, S.J.,
Rev. Joseph S. Cameron, Ph.D., Roches
ter, N. Y., and many others.
Bishop Dougherty will give the address
at the opening mass, and Bishop Shahan,
the president general, will preside at
the meetings.

(Continued from Page 1.)
St. Anthony’s School, Pueblo.
St. Anthpny's
school will close on
pny
June 15. The patron feast of the parish
■Vvill be ftttjngly celebrated on Sunday,
June 17. On this day also the school
children will present their annual enter
tainment. The performance will begin
at 2 o’clock sharp in the afternoon, and
at 8 o’clock in the evening. The follow
ing program will be presented:
Awarding of gold medal and diplomas to
graduates.
Address........... Rev. P. Cyprian, O. S. B.
Song— “ The Merry Birds of Spring” ..
...................................................... Girls
Song and Recitation,............. Little Boys
Song— “The Railway Train” . Little Girls
“The Flag Drill” , . . . . ........By the Girls
A Farce— “The Greatest Plague in Life.”
Songs— “The Merry Making Minstrels.”
Drama—“ Rozpustlll Chapci v sk ole...
............................................... Veselohra
Operetta—"Market Day.”
Farce— “Murder Will Out.”
The following will graduate from the
eighth grade this year: Joseph Kocan,
Edward Kotlar, Thomas Margicin, Mich
ael Scerbak, Mary Ferencik, Mary Lindvaj, Mary Margicln, Anna Ponik.
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girls. Accompanists, Beatrice Lennartz
and Angeline Disernia.
A class of eleven was graduated by
Die school, as follows: Paul Aloyslua
Forsyth. Ernest Robert Shapart, Charles
Henry Younglove, Angeline Mary Diser
nia, Evelyn Annabel Helfrick, Louise
Mary Helfrick, Marian Louise Jones,
Angeline Elizabeth Yuzwlhk, Beatrice
Elizabeth Lenhartz, Geneva Oral Tower,
and Elizabeth Catherine Wlest. The
winners of premiums for highest aver
ages were Elizabeth C. Wlest, 96 9/11;
Geneva Tower. 96 1/3; Beatrice Len
nartz, 94.5, and Marlon Louise Jones, 95.
Those who were perfect in attendance
and who received premiums were: Car
mel Heberling, Beatrice Lennartz, Ve
ronica McCallister, Leo McCallister.
Ralph Burger. Robert xh.il
Klrwell,
w c ii,
jPaul
ra u i
Relnert, Joseph Gilmore, Francis Gil^
------"
—
more, Henj-y Kelly, Joseph Helntz, Dor
othy Stonebraker.
Rev. Agatho Strlttmatter, O. S B
made an address.

Accompanlment-i-iiilUan Daly.

Boys’ Play................... Fifth Grade Boys
Keel......... Fourth and Fifth Grade Girls
.. Accompaniment—Lillian Daly.
National Alnsi. . . . . . . . . 1............... Girls
Columbia...................... Mildred Friedman
, . , Accompaniment—^Alma; Boyers.
A i m r e s s . . R e v . Thpmaa M. Conway
The Sisters- of Charity of the Leaven^Cfth. Kan., motherhousa teach the
school. -■
St, Patrick’s High Schodl, Pueblo.
Commencement exercises for St. Pat
rick's high school, Pueblo. . Will be held
Sunday, June 17. Rev. T. J. Wolohan,
pastor of Sacred Heart church, will rtve
the address in St. Patrick’s church at
*•*»»» mass,
ziiczoo, after
<1.1 aci which
iV lJ ld l the
LXlv
.*■.*1®
hl^^h_
young ladies will be presented with their
aiplomas.
(Continued on Page 8.)

FREE

FREE

New Grand Junction School,
St. Joseph’s parochial school Grand
"ewest parish school In Send fo r trial package o f Father H olColorado, will close Friday, June 15. The
Unger’s Famons Herb Tea.
progriun for the commencement exer
Send to-day for Free Trial Package of
cises follows:
Father Mollinger’ s Famous Herb Tea,
...................................... Barton the sensational Medical discovery praised
Baby S h ow ......................................Little Tots
by sick people who have been restored
Accompaniment—Margaret Ryan
to health all over America.
.....................................Dittman
For constipation, rheumatism, blood
Gypsies
.
.
.
...........
Twelve
Girls
Impurities, sick and nervous headaches,
Cripple Creek Parish School.
Accompaniment—Mildred Friedman.
coughs
and colds, thin, pale, rundown
The parochial school closed; for vaca Pied Piper ............................................
people, sufferers from Indigestion, dys
tion on Friday, June 1, after the 9 o’clock
........... .............. Edward McNamara pepsia, stomach disorders, liver, kidney
mass. The program given follows:
AccompanCment—Anna McNamara.
and bladder troubles, there is no medi
Welcome.....................Gertrude Schnleder Give
the Little Boys a Chance.............
cine to compare with the 15 precious
Reel tation—“ Mercy” ...........Shakespeare
herbs composing Father Molllnger’ s
Miss Mary Pinson.
FAUOXrS
TEA.
Hymn— “Mercy”
d ••■Thlrd.aiid Fourth Grade Girls
Send your name on postal card and the
Senior Pupils.
FEES
FACSAQE
WIEZi BE SENT SO
Plano Solo— “Dream of the ShepherdAccompaniment—Mildred Friedman.
THAT YOU CAN THY IT BEFOBE
ess”
....... ........
A. Labitzky
llg iNO.
We will also send Free
.......................................... ..JohnWBolf
Miss Dorothy Beach.
Folk Dance.........................................LittleBoys
FATHEB H O E U N O E B ’S XJFE 8T 0 B Y
Recitation—Ltocoln’s Letter to Gen
Accompaniment—Marie
Fuite
WHICH
SHOTTED
BE IN ETEBY
eral Hooker.
May Queen............................
'Girls HOKE. ADDBESS
Wilbur Dorsey.
Acconyianlment— Mildred Friedman.
Song— “America Leads the World.”
Song—Frances Dittman....................
Intermediate Pupils.
• ••••.................... Angel Martha‘steel
Recitation— ’’When Willie Got His
Folk Dance..............................Little Girls 79 KoUpger Bldg. FITT8BTTBOH, FA.
But this power of the Vicar of Christ
Pieces Mixed.”
over men's hearts will assert itself in
Miss Mabel Steele.
Piano Solo—’’Robin’s Return. .L. Fisher
its full vigor, when blessed peace comes
EDUCATIONAL.
Miss Mary E. Pinson.
once again. The seething tides of the
Comic Song—’’Funiculi, Punlcula,”
Fhe O N L Y SchooJ
conflict of today will leave behind them
Senior Pupils.
•
W e kavs 8 offleiai
ICor
Extracts from Washington’s Farewell
a placid ocean over which the Bark of
Address.
and
11 onottoial
in
Denver
t
h
a
t
:
JjpO R TH
Peter will sail unmolestedly, but not
Miss Genevieve MePhee.
or ex-offloial
unobserved. If peaceful in war, it will
Plano Solo—’’Martha’ ................. D. King jnalifies for Court
J720
l.Blvd.
Yorkl8«a, Court Beportan
Lillian Degenfelder.
be powerful when stability of nations
Recitation—’’June Roses.”
is. again established; and, if the waves
Beporting.
Intermediate Pupils.
in Denver.
of discord come up and begin anew to
Recitation— ’’Papa’s Busy Day.”
Reporter*!
Oonraa
and
Booki
$
7
5
Thorongk
Graham
Ihortkaail
Frank Hangs.
cast peoples into turmoil, there is no
Recitation— ’’Mother’s Angel Cake.”
doubt that they will cry out to their
Lillian Degenfelder.
common father to settle their dispute.
Pfano Solo— “Jolly Brownies” ...........
E X C L U S IV E M IL L IN E R Y
.......
...
.....................................
J. Messina
Among the rulers of men, he, alone, loves
Albina Mlakar.
Particular Attention Given to Order Work
the sons of every nation equally well—
Parts of Speech.
a truth men are now learning, and which
Intermediate Pupils.
T d c ,U w r .n c ,S t
PHONE
Car to Colfax A re .
Song—’’The Village Blacksmith.”
tliey will practice, in future ages. This
Boys (Minims).
has a prophetic note to it, but the signs
"Vacation Time.”
pointing it out make it clear.
Girls (Minims).
Plano Solo— “Voice of the Heart,”
From a temporal standpoint, the Pa
Op. 5................................... H. Van Gael
Isabel Rector.
pacy could never be less hampered than
Medical Advice.
at the present time. This is evident.
CALL UP
Minims.
Ii has no political affiliations, as the
“ My Doll Names.”
Frances Johannigmann.
attitude of its present occupant must
’’Song of the Waves.”
clearly point out to the world. Nor is
Minims.
PHONE 7 4 1
2 2 0 7 Larimer
it entering into any compact with any
Recitation—’’Hygiene.”
Edward Thomas.
fighting nation, or with any nation at
Piano Solo— "Fairy Waltz” . ...Streabbog
}>( ace. The blessings that it can give
Dorothy Keefe.
are generously bestowed upon all who
Cardinal Talks to Converts.
’’The Flag.”
Ileen
Butler,
Dorothy Keefe.
can and will receive them. No clamor
Cardinal O’Connell, of Boston, con
has been heard to arise from it, demand firmed a number of converts recently, ’’Star Spangled Banner.”—School.
ing certain favors and promi^s for its then preached an excellent sermon to
Sacred Heart School, Boulder.
support; nor any attempt made to enter them. Converts gather from all over the
This is the seasonable time to have your Poitiers,
The commencement exercises of the
into a scheme, for its future temporal archdiocese annually for a confirmation Sacred Heart school. Boulder, were held
Draperies and Rugs cleaned and dyed. Just phone and we
last Friday evening. “ Uncle Sam’s Call
aggrandizement. It is true, some* un service.
will call and get your work and return it in a jiffy. We
to Colors,” a patriotic number, was giv
scrupulous newspapers have printed oc
en, with William Yuzwiak as Uncle Sam.
know how to do this kinfl of work. .
casionally reports that would incline the
Charles
Younglove
as
Captain
Perry
and
C O N V E R T T E L L S OF H IS
the Junior and senior boys as sailors,
public to a contrary belief, but official
H IG H CH U R C H E X P E R IE N C E Adele Relmers sang Riley’s “Ave Maria.’
information has exposed its falsity. Its
The operetta “ Florinda” was presented
neutrality is now a proven and recog ^ .\ convert to tlio Catholic Church, a with the following cast: Florinda. Dor
2 0 0 9 -1 1
Tel. Champa ■
Stonebraker; Yoringal, Evelyn
nized fact.
I former Eiiisco|mlian, has given The Den othy
O’Neill: Fortunia, fairy queen, Anna McCHAMPA ST.
One can feel, certain a new era is ver Catholic Register an insight into Andrew, Angeline Disernia; Dawn, Ma
1374 -1378 ■
Jones; Twilight, Kathryn Forsyth;
about to dawn for the chair of Peter. , some of the things tliat led him to rlon
Fairies and Witches, minims and junior
Heretofore, in all the great wars of ; Catliolicity. and his story is decidedly
Europe, it had—in a certain sense— to interesting, particularly in view of the
take a part, and pretexts were assumed claims put forward by the High Church truly present in tlio bread and wine, but
therefrom to accuse it of partiality and ■[larty to being a branch of the Catholic they do not acee|>t the Holy Catholic
teaching that the bread and wine become
of political alliances. The present is I or universal Church.
This gentleman was reared a Presby- the Body and BJood of Christ.
different. In a way, it is surrounded
Bishop Potter, Episcopalian, was a low
by a different atmosphere, and the bug j tcrian, but never formally affiliated with
bear of the past must fade away. De ; that Clnireli, turning, instead, to Epis- Churcbman. He did not go to St. Mary
ception has played the greatest part in . eopalianism wlien he was old enough to tlie Virgin’.s to confirm unless it was
keeping certain nations from fully re decide for liiniself what fold he wished necessary, and, when he did go, the
cognizing the power and endurance of to join. He was then a resident of New priests used to remove the Host and
the Papacy. The truth is gradually York state, living in a .semi-rural dis- leave the tabernacle door open. They
breaking the shackles that bound it up, : trict close to New York city, working in did this, said the convert, bwause they
and manifesting itself to man. One ; tlie city. The rector of tlie Episcopalian were afraid that the bishop wouM do
must wonder that a power so great and church tliere was an extreme low church sonietliing wliich might be construed as
disrespcrtful. in order to show his lack
mighty—even prescinding from the Di man.
“ Many a time,” .said the convert,, "af- of belief in the Real Presence.
vine assistance with it—should have
6 1 6
^ T O iiS t.
“ Finally,” said the convert, “ the in
been looked upon by so jnany, for the I ter Communion I saw liim throw the
consistency
of
it
all
came
home
to
me,
,
fragments
of
the
bread
left
over
to
the
last four hundred years with suspicion,
and I started to investigate, with the
and’ even maligned, tho its very exist ; birds.”
ence is unbroken by a continuous line of ’ Can you imagine this happening with result that 1 am a Catholic today.”
Scarcely any conversion to the Holy
occupants from Peter to Benedict XV. Ia genuine priest? The minister, nnExperience alone 'should have taught I doubtedly, did not believe in the Catholic Clnirch is without a struggle.
the world that no power could last so . Ileal Presence, lienee ills act, from his This man was forced to undergo a terri
long ■unchanged, nor spiritually sway j [Kiiiit of view, was not at all sacrile- fic fight with himself. He feared that
millions of souls, year after year, unless Igioiis. But many High Church Episco- his conversion meant the severing of all
it were—we will not say “ divine,” but j palians do adhere to the Real Presence, tics that bound him to the past. But
at least with the divine impress upon j and, in their eyes, the ■action of the he was brave enough to take the step,
2 5 0 0 - 2 6 2 0 C U R T IS S T .
I minister was as profane as if a Cath- and lias since had the consolation of hav
it .and the divine aid with it.
I
olic priest were to open the tabernacle ing another dear relative follow him into
W E U S F A R TES IA N WA'?'E^
So, from the signs of the time, one
; and throw .the consecrated Hosts to the tho t'bureb.
can say without fear of exaggeration
This same relative, when lie was con
I birds. While it would be an aid to unity
that, as the darkness of war will give
; were the Holy Catholic Churqh able to verted, said to him: “ You had better
way to the light of peace, the Papacy
recognize tlie validity of Anglican orders deed over a'll your property to me be
will loom up stronger, humanly speak
—this question was definitely settled in fore tliose Catholic priests get it.”
ing, than ever before. It is the one
light now upon earth that truly illu tlie negative by Pope I^eo XIII—it is
EDUCATIONAL.
mines the hearts of men, and this light fortunate indeed, from our standpoint,
that the New York clergyman was not
Warehouse, 1001 Baanock S t
will rise to the strength of the mid-day
a genuine priest. His case, however, is
sun. Its present exponent and occupant
Phone Main 1310
Office. 601 Fifteenth St
very unusual. Few Episcopalian clerics
has the difficult stand of neutrality to
would act as he did.
take, while in one car and in the other
“ Not only in this case, but in others,”ring the cries of his children and their
declared
the convert, wliose name we are
it m atters not
pleadings for his support of their side of
how closely you look at our work, you'll
the battle. He tries to soothe all, and, willing to give to persons interested in for office an’d government positions at
find it perfect. We clean your garments
with paternal affecti6n, recognizes their I the matter, “ liave I seen this clergyman 4900 to 41,200 a year. You can learn
Snell Supreme Shorthand and qualify in
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
good will and sincerity; but with one ! do tilings tliat were extraordinary, to 3 to 4 months. Write to
fles competition. It is because we use
he cannot go against the other. All say the least. I saw him administer
CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL,
the latest improved methods and are
are his children, and his love and soli baptism on several occasions when I am
artists in our line. Won’t you let us
Kittredge Bldg., Denver.
citude for the one must be the.same for positive that the .sacTament was not
have your next order and demonstrate
the other. The time may come when he validly given. 1 did not pay much atten
our worth?
will be the chief arbiter in their dis tion to it at the time, but I have often
|
pute; but as yet he must suspend his thought about it since.”
TWO
HUNDRED
AND
In this, the cmivcrt coincides with a !
judgment.
view expressed recently in “America” by j
FOURTEEN CALLS
Floyd Keeler, an Episcopalian minister '
Cleaners and Tailors
who has made liis submission to the J
FOR
OFFICE
HELP
io r Quality
Cliurcli of St. Peter. Mr. Keeler showed ;
that there is grave necessity for condi- ;
700 E. COLFAX.
PHONE YORK 499
In May— the largest number we
tionally baptizing converts from the | ever received in a single month.
Episeoiial ehurch, due to the careless- ^ More positions than we can All.
We need several hundred young
ness of ministers in giving the sacra
people NOW to qualify for posi
ment. He gave as bis belief, based on
tions this summer and fall.
personal observation, that baptism was
Summer term just opening. Call
not given validly in many eases by the
or write for catalog.
OHAS. A. DeSBEDEK
Episcopal clergy.
To resume our original story, the gen
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
tleman who was a member of the subur
O ffice Telephone Champa 936
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
ban congregation later joined the parish
Beeldenoe Phone Kaln 4856
CORNER^
Denver, Colorado
of St. Mary the Virgin, in New York
city. This is one of the “ Highest” CO/^Af£/9C/AL SCHOOL
churches in tlie Anglican fold. The
On your boys’ or gflrls’ graduating and vacation shoes we w ill
1825-1635 Champa Street, Denver.
elergymen are all called “ fathers,” like
'b u t t e r
our priests, and mass is celebrated regu
larly, in English. Tlie services differ in
QC for Growing Girls’ Patent
for Boys’ and Girls’ BareNUT n
$ 1 .2 4 foot Sandals; black, white
some points from ours, but they look so
^ 0 . 9 9 Leather Shoes; white top;
lace or button; most stores get 45.00.
or tan; regular 42.00 values.
much like Holy Catholic ritej that an
# 9 QC for Girl’ s Graduation Shoes
for Boys’ and Girls’ Tennis
Irish girl, according to a stoiy that is
49c Oxfords; white or black; 75c
and S l i p p e r s ; in white
told, attended them for an entire year
reignskin and Sea Island Duck; with
values.
before she knew that she was not in a
natural and white enamel soles.
for Boys’ and Girls’ all
$ 1 .9 5 leather V a c a t i o n Shoes;
Catholic church. The English, when
for Patent Leather Mary
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
$ 2 .4 5 Jane Slippers;
black or tan; regular 43.00 values,
chanted or used in the mass prayers, can
ppers; with black
or white soles and trimmings; these
for 10c box of
scarcely be distinguished from the Latin
are regular 43.50 qualities.
Shinola Polish.
as used in our churclies. Confessions are
Wo are accredited agents for Women’s Red Cross Shoes. Irrigatheard regularly.
ing Boots at low prices.
The clergymen of this parish believe
F R E E IN T H E S H O E D E P A R T M E N T
in consubstantiation, but not transubstantiation; in other words, they be
A Buttonhole Ametican Flag Bow
lieve that, in the mass, Christ becomes SuiT© 315 D e n h a m 5 l d ^ . Denver-
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PhoRo Main 1537

MARY W. MacMANUS, M. D.
Women and Children
Office Phone Champa 1357
In

Res. 1475 Pearl St. Phone York 6061.
712-713 Central S a v in g Bank B ldf.

Office Hours— 10 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
p. m. .Sunday and evening by
appointment.

Pfeonaa:

OaUup 171, Oaliup 183

J. B. Garvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS
I 4OI W . 33d Art.

DenTei, Colo.
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Cor, 38th Are. and Franklin St.
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Dentist
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Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law
OF COLORADO.
JAMES J. McFEELY
^ ttorney-at-Law
425 Foster Building
Phone 4295
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD
Attorneys-at-Law
305-07 Symes Building
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
616 Charles Building
Tel. Main 1360
Denver, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN,
•
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
, Phone Main 567
Denver, Cola

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316—Meets
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
in Charles building.
St. Josepjf'g Bj-anch No. 611— Meets
second and fourty Thursday evenings of
each month at St. Joseph’s hall, Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Ellen
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan
ton, secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtz, presi*
-« ♦ > Mrs. 0. M. Whitcomb, recorderNuns Barred as Red Cross Nurses.
Catholic papers are calling attention
to the fact that nuns are barred as Red
Cross nurses, and show the injustice of
this, in light of the tremendous work as
nurses they do in practically all wars.
Dr. Manning Made Episcopal Bishop.
The Rev. Dr. William T. Manning,
rector of Trinity church, New York, the
richest congregation in America, has
been named Episcopal bishop o f western
New York, and will give up his $20,000
position for the $6,000 one. The Buffalo
Catholic Echo, commenting on the fact,
calls attention to Dr. Manning’s strong
Catholic tendencies. He refu s^ to have
anything to do with the Panama mis
sionary conferenM, saying it would an
tagonize the Qitllolie Church and effect
no good.
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Churches Should be Built
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(Continued from Page 1)
strength and promises, holding out her
Nor are the faithfulness and envy be rich gifts of knowledge to man’s intellect
FOUR A D U L T S C O N V E R T E D
hind the thought more justifiable today and offering courage and moral strength
than long ago; to me it would seem that, to his heart. The light of the world is
Victor, June 13.—Sunday was chil
in our distracted and unhappy times, the not extinguished. The Church has not
dren’s day at St. ^’ictor’s. From early
generous recognition of Christ as nevet failed men; men have failed the Church
morn, the patter of little feet resounded
before should be understood and ap and have followed other gods than her
in the streets about the church and,
plauded.
Christ, other banners than the Cross.
after weeks of storm, the sun smiled
In my own short lifetime have I not
We See More.
upon them. It was first communion day.
The Iscariot long ago saw the Master seen the rejection and mockery of Christ
The cliurcli parlors which, later, aerv^
face to face; he saw the worlls of the and Christianity?
as a breakfast room for the ypup^ters,
public yesws of ministry; Judas Was
Today’s Visions.
were a bii.sy scene before tlje. 8 o’clock
blessed with three years of close inti-,
When at school I learned of the fan
mass when a bevy of ladies, adorned the '
macy with ,Jesus. And yet after all, tastic and dead philosophies and religion
little brides and fastened' buttohniercs
whkt did Judas really see? Only a poor of the East, of Greece, of Rome. I saw
in the lapels of the boy's’'coats. The
man, a young carpenter of Galilee, whose men bring the rotten corpses in their
altars in the church were beautifully
hands were rough with plane and adze, spotted shrouds out of their graves; and
decorated for the occasion and after the
a man dressed in the common clothing of these resurrection men were hailed as
childish trebles had been rai^d in hymn,
the peasant. Perhaps,' too, he knew her, great and wise philosophers. Materialist
in prayer, and in profession of faith, the
the peasant maid of ' Nazareth, whose and pantheist and idealist, utilitarian,
little couples passed beneath an arch of
hands had spun the clothing. Judas, in- altruist, hedonist and pragmatist—one
'foliage and spring blossoms and into the
deW, saw many wonderful' works and by one I have 'seen the world accept
sanctuary, where they met, for the first
heard many wonderful‘words. But have them while Christ was rejected. Barabtime, the deep experience of Christ’s
not we, has not our time seen all that bas, not Christ, was the order of the
love. .Nearly 125 children received, fifty
and Very much greatoT? We have seen day. And Barabbas, the hero of his little
of them for the first time. Boys were
the poor man in poor clothing come out hour in .European schools and in Amer
slightly in the majority of this year’s
of Qiolgotha arrayed in immortality, ican schools, from Vale and Harvard of
class. The enrolling in the scapular took
clothed in all of the glory o f the ages, the east, to Stanford of the west, was
place in the afternoon, after which a
marching in victory down the centuries, Huxley or Darwin or Spencer or Haeckel,
photograph of the scene was taken. Two
in all the ennobling and civilizing in who told us God was a dream and man
Sir Arfliur and Lady Pearson, greatest.friends and workers for the relief tots of babyhood acted as ushers for
fluences of the Catholic Church; We have a poor thing evolved from eternal slime,
seen the licentious Greek and the gross under ineluctatle law, determined irre of the blhid. Sir Arthur, although blind hiinself, has been the. chief worker their plder playmates at the gates o f the
altar—Elizabeth O’Neill and John Law
Roman purified by CTirist; we'hhve wit vocably to every act, so that vice and for the relief of the blind in Great Britain.
rence Grant.
nessed His power to chilize ^and save virtue were equally praiseworthy since
The wedding of I^awrence Cornelius
lift thfe hrdken world _of Ibfig'ago out of man was as unfree to choose his work to save'today as;pf, old. • Her. Spirit] can
Calnies and Barbara Ellfn McDermott
the dust arid transform the Barbarians as the dog that yelped at night.
move over the modern chaos as He moved
\yaB solemnized at 8 o’clock Tuesday
who had ground that Roman empire un
Or Barabbas was Immanuel Kant, who over the old and bring order and restore
morning at mass. The regular choir
der their feet into the Christian people built his theories of morality on the beauty. She alone can tell men con
furnished music, wedding marches and
of Europe. We have' known that the sands of human nature, thus implicitly, cerning the mystery of whence they come
solos being rendered by Miss Florence
fathers of us all, once pagan and savage, denying Christ; pr he was the windy and whither they go, of time and death
Gallagher. 'Tlie young people will make
were called unto the Morat of Trans l)liiloso|)her Carlyle leading no whither and eternity. .
figuration, and received the vision. We thru thick. Scottish mist; or he was the
She alone is mistress of moral teach S t. M a r y ’ s C lass E n te rta in e d ; their home in this parish.
Veronica Elizabeth, infant daughter of
have seen Christ in His new Incarnation, foolish dreamer Hegel, for whom every ing; “ B e. ye holy as your Heavenly
Corpus C h risti P arish
.Mr. and Mrs. Leonard C. Hart, was bap
the mystic body of which St. Paul thing was God or God was nothing; or Father is holy.”
tized Sunday. Air. and Mrs, John A.
K e e p s Its F e a st.
spoke, bless the whole orbed earth that he was the pessimist Schopenhauer or
Hers alone is the high philosophy by
Keefe, the proud grandparents, came up
would receive Him. We know if we the forlorn Nietsclie,' the gloomier Cal which democracy can live. “ I am the
from Denver to act as sponsors.
know any thing that whatever the world vins of later days; or he was our own Lord thy God—thou shalt love thy
FIRST COMMUNION GIVEN Mrs. Austin 'Murphy returned this
has today, or has had thru the Christiaa William James crowning self-vanity and neighbor Ss thyself.”
Week from Denver and Colorado Springs,
ages, of any real worth in social and na self-approval as the lord of all; or he
Hers alone is the highest anthropol
where she had been attending th.e closing
(By Frank H. Prior<)
tional life is the gift of Christ. And yet is the more foolish Bergson of our pres ogy: “ I believe in God, the Father Al
Colorado Springs, June 13.—Last Wed exercises of several educational institu
men in every succeeding age before wliose ent day whose God is an infinite puppy mighty, the Creator” * * “ Let us
eyes the progress of Christ and the glory aimlessly and eternally chasing its own make man to our own image and like nesday evening the class of 1917 of St. tions.
The richly indulgcnced feast of the
Mary’s high school was given a banquet
of Christ and the need of Clirist, were tail. I saw and heard petty school ness.”
violently visible, visible as they never masters in college halls and open market
Hefs is the most perfect sqicnce of at the Alta vista hotel by the alumni Sacred Heart will be especially observed
were or could have been to Judas, have selling the thin virtue of their minds as sociology: “ Little children, love one an association. The decorations were car Friday morning and at the weekly Holy
been found blind and faithless and jeal they shouted the praises of each new other * * Christ loved men and de ried out in the national colors. A mu Hour Friday evening.
Mrs. Rufus Schmalzreid and children
sical program by Misses Brown, Fitz
ous as Judas and ready to cry out ■when and contradictory philosophy, and pro livered Himself for them.”
they saw the expressed perfume o'f Cath claimed it the final explanation of the
She alone lifts home life above animal gerald, Landniesser and Leslie Mont have left for Littleton to spend several
olic gratitude, in many a splendid school riddle of existence and the whole purpose lust and the vagaries of the human gomery was followed by election of offi months with parents and grandparents.
Aliss Elena McAleer has returned from
or church: “ To what purpose is this of life.
heart. “ Husbands, love your wives as cers for the ensuing year. The new offi
waste?” aye, and more forcefully ruffian
And Christ was forgotten and Catholic Christ also loved His Church * * this cers are Frank Prior, president; Miss her school at Woodland Park and will
Sally Brown, secretary, and Miss Marie spend the season at the Greeley summer
than Judas, seize the precious gift and teacher and philosopher hid in the sha is a great sacrament.”
spill it on the ground or pervert ^^to dows! We Catholics were treated at
She alone, unlike ancient or modern Landmesser, treasurer. Covers were laid school.
Four adult converts were received at
their own base use or selfish greed.
best with condescending pity as some paganism, rightly measures the dignity for Misses Sally Bailey, Gertrude Hamil
Debt of Faith.
members of a decayed family, great in of the child. “Of such is the Kingdom ton, Sally Brown, Marcia Dunn, Marie St. Victor’s during the past week.
Mrs. Simon Harris is recovering from
Landmesser, Rita Dawson, Grace Fitz
My brethren, never more than in our its day but now obsolete and out of of Heaven.”
day was it necessary to dwell on the time, our continued existence something
And of the other things which adorn gerald, Elizabeth O’Driscoll, Eileen O’Con Serious illness, u i f > ,1
Mr. and Mrs. ,G. &|Hel8en have pur
story of Christ in His continued mission. insolent, some abnormality of supersti human life, all things and gifts of beauty nor, Cecelia Ripley, Helene Sheehan,
It is incredible to me how any intelligent tious force.
are in her power, for she knows the root Helen Hartnett, May Mahoney, Lucille chased the pretty , home adjoining the
man, studying the story of the Christian
and explanation of beauty is found in Roberti, Agnes Flanagan, Helen Myles, Dr. Elliott property ’ bn' 'South Third
Where Are They?
Evelyn Rush, Elsie Burrows, Frances street. They intend: to remodel and
centuries, cannot but see that whatever
Brethren, amid the crash of nations the ever ancient and always new beauty Jenkins, Mrs. D. Higgins, Messrs. Leslie enlarge the same.
is good and noble in our heritage or pos
of
the
Eternal.
today, where are these philosophers.
Mr. John A. Keefe left for his home in
session is the gift of Christianity and
Her teachings fill every crevice of the Montgomery, Daniel Hartnett, Frank
“ The wind has passed over them and
Prior, James McCaffery, Harvey Dunn, Denver Sunday afternoon after a short
that where we are wanting is precisely
they are gone and their place shall know intellect craving for light concerning our Rev. Fathers Raber, Corcoran, Darley and visit with the Leonard Harts. Mrs. Keefe
where we have failed in the following of
origin and destiny; she answers every
them no more.”
prolonged her stay.
cry
of the heart with a promise of the Abel.
Christ.
And as we were unknown in the
Meetings of the Holy Name and Altar
Brethren, we partly rezoghize that evil
vision
of
God
and
the
secure
possession
schools we were unrecognized in the
societies were held in St. Mary’s hall
doom is upon the world today, the fine
A N N U A L PUEBLO ORPHAN
council chambers of the rulers. God and of everlasting life.
gold of civilization has lost its radiance,
Whatever of science and art, of music Thursday.
Christ and the Church in her teachings
To fill the places left vacant by the
A ID PIC N IC D A T E IS S E T
the ships of Tarshish bearing the gifts
and painting and architecture the world
and warnings and entreaties—the Church
resignations of Mrs. Hart and Mrs.
and hopes of the nations have been
possesses—almost
all
is
the
gift
or
the
of God and His Christ was Lazarus at
Fisher, Mrs. McCarthy has been elected
drowned in the sea. What evils will to
Pueblo, June 13.—The Ladies’ Aid so
the doors of the palaces of kings and inspiration of the Catholic (Ihurch.
morrow bring? We hardly dare expect
'The future of the world, the happy president and Mrs. Dawson secretary of ciety of the Sacred Henrt orphanage will
rulers, importunate and hateful and un
the Corpus Christi guild.
anything better than a world in ruins.
hold its annual picnic Thursday, July 12,
desirable. The nations had forgotten future, the wholesome future, if it will
Miss Kathryn McTigue of 524 North
Our prized and boasted civilization in
history and the philosophy of history; have a happy and wholesome future, is Wahsaton avenue has returned home, at Minnequa park.
utter ruins—the outlook terrifies all men
The aid will meet Thursday afternoon
their ignored their cradles and despised with the Catholic Church.
today.
And hence, O my dear brethren, people after a year’s absence, from Concordia, with Mrs. K. H. Aloore and'Mrs. M. J.
their genesis; they forgot Christ and
The civilized world crashed into such His Church.
of the Star of the ^ea parish, this is a Kalis., where she attended St. Mary’s Downs in the home of the former, 904
school.
horrid ruin in the fifth century. The
Ea.st Evans avenue.
And now the doom is upon them; the great work you have come to perform
Miss Rose Rosenbacb, who has been
barbarian fell upon the decaying Roman
disastrous bell of the world war is toll today with and thru your archbishop, seriously ill the past two weeks, is some
civilization and everything went down,
Sins of impurity are often punished
ing their fate. Philosophers’ pride and generously to recognize Jesus Christ, what improved.
temple and school, court and law, art
in this world as well as in the next.
national self-glory and self-sufficiency thankfully to offer this precious gift,
The Misses Mary and Josephine Pur
and refinement, emperor and magistrate,
can save them no longer. “ How art thou this beautiful church to Jesus Christ. cell have returned home from Concordia,
ancient precept and modern example.
fallen from heaven, 0 Lucifer, Son of the You have here broken the precious vase Kans., where they had been in attend who has made his home in Afanitou for
There seemed nothing left to build upon
Morning! Thou art cut to the ground. that will perfume all your families and ance at St. Mary’s school.
several years, died here last Sunday
or to build with. And yet we know tliat
For thou hast said in thy heart I will districts and circumstances. You have
Miss Anna T. Bailey, 313 North Han night. Mr. Schott came from Illinois
there was a living force existing that
here
opened
an
eloquent
voice,
a
mouth
ascend into heaven, I will exalt ray
cock street, has returned from a six in 1897 and located at Alanitou, where
arose calm and serene over the dust and
throne above the stars of God. Yet thou of honey, that will speak of God and months’ visit in Tuscon, Ariz.
he has made his home. He is survived
detritus of the ruined world and took its
soul
and
duty.
You
have
raised
here
the
shalt be brought down to hell.”
A meeting of the Ave Marie society by three daughters, Mrs. Angus Gillis
broken shards and built a finer civiliza
flag
of
all
flags
worth
living
and
dying
What shall restore, what unite our
was held in Corpus Christi hall Monday of Alanitou; Airs. A. J. Gillis of Salt
tion than the past had ever dreamed of,
world tomorrow? Who shall heal its for, the Cross of Jesus Christ. You have evening.
Lake City and Mrs. Lena Gillis, 317
brought order and unity and ideals into
flung
up
here
a
fortress
of
strength,
a
wounds of hate? Their commercial in
Sister Angela of Trinidad, Sister Alex South Cascade avenue; and tvi-o sons,
the world of long ago, gave a spul to Eu
strong
tower
of
defense,
an
outpost
of
terests, men lightly say, will make peo
andrine of Pueblo and Sister Leona of Gus Schott of Denver and John Schott
rope. That forpe was Christ in the world,
ple forget and forgive. But since com the kingdom of God.
Cincinnati
are guests at the Glockner of Boulder.
Christ living, Christ acting, Christ en
The meanest Catholic chapel is more
mercial interests are chiefly animated
Aliss Agnes Ncuer, who has been
this
week.
ergizing in the Catholic Church and thru
by greed and mutual mistrust, since they majestic than the greatest temple of
studying voice in New York city for the
Mrs.
J.
J.
Mahoney,
who
has
been
sick
her bishops. 0 glorious names of Leo
have been largely the motive cause of unbelief, for in it dwells the unseen at the Glockner the past few weeks is past six months, returned here this week
and Gregory, and Patrick and Augustine,
universal disaster, we may doubt the Lord of Hosts in the Blessed Sacrament; improving.
to spend the summer season.
and Boniface and Columbanus, greater
adequacy of the instrument as a power but you have been content with no mean First Holy Communion at Corpus Christi.
The marriage of Aliss Josephine Watothan -the Greek artist, you clasped an
tabernacle for your Lord.
for love, forgiveness and reunion.
Twenty children of Corpus Christi par wa of Colorado Springs and Air. Herman
amorphous world in your arms and it
Great hopes are uttered concerning
Your city has temples where men eat ish received their First Holy Communion Sclioeber of Oklahoma was solemnized
breathed with the breath of life!
democracy as the savior of the world.
That force, that saving energy, still I am the last to say one word against and drink for the comfort of their at the 7:30 o’clock mass last Sunday at St, Alary’s church Afonday morning
bodies; it was fitting that you should morning. The ceremony was an impres with a nuptial high mass, the Rev.
endures to renew the world of toworrow:
the people’s rule. For great indeed is build a noble hostel where the Bread of sive one and the children showed the Father G. A. Raber officiating. The
“ And in that day there shall be a root
the power and wonderful the possibili Immortality will be broken.
results of careful training by Sisters bride’s gpwn was a pretty model of
of Jesse, which shall stand for an ensign
ties of a free people. Slowly thru the
Your city has splendid halls for the Mary, Andrea, and Benmore of the Glock "h ite embroidered voile. Her bouquet
of the people. Of Him shall the nations
ages the generations of men have been washing of the body and you for the ner sanatorium. After mass the first was of bride’s roses. Aliss Catherine
inquire and His resting place shall be
striving against ancient tyrannies. There laver of regeneration.
communicants were guests of Sister Rose Price and Air. A. J. Sauer were the at
glorious.”
were patriots and martyrs for demo
Persecution Weakens.
San Francisco has palaces where on Alexius at a breakfast at the Glockner. tendants. Air. and Mrs. Schoeber will
cracy, for universal human freedom, in
I know that the Catholic Church was
stage
or shadow screen men and women In the afternoon at 3:30 the feast of make their home in Denver.
Babylon, in Egypt and Greece and Rome
The junior class of St. Alary’s high
flung aside by those in authority in the and Britain and Germany and France as antic the worst passions of human na the Corpus Christi was celebrated with
nations as an outworn instrument; that well as in our America. Gethsemanis ture; you have erected a theater where a procession and enrollment in the scapu school was entertained at breakfast
she was flouted yesterday by many and and Calvaries, prisons and scaffolds have the divine tragedy of Calvary will be lar. Music was furnished for both serv Thursday at the Alamo hotel by the
ices by the nurses’ training school choir. seniors. Covers were laid for 18.
scorned and persecuted. But already,
been ever the anointing places of the commemorated and mystically re-en
Air. Bernard Shultz, 724 East High
St. Mary’s Catholic Boy Scouts en
even today, the flouts are fewer, the note
»
kings of men. Let their memory be acted.
joyed a liike over the Mesa Sunday after street, was given a farewell party by
o f scorn is hardly perceptible, the evil
In the dark and evil days before us,
honored as the heroes of our race. After
noon. The afternoon was spent in drill a number of his friends on his departure
spirit of persecution is departing. “ Per
the long struggle thru the night demo you will find here in Sacrament and and signal practice.
for the east. Those present were the
haps,” sincere but perishing Protestant
cracy has emerged into the full sunlight sacrifice fresh spiritual strength to fight
The Young Ladies’ sodality met Wed Misses Alargaret Galvin, Fay Driscoll,
ism is thinking, “ there is something in of the glorious freedom of our day and the ancient enemy, peen hope against
that ever-living, authoritative Church, nation. After the Cross, the Stars and gray despair, enduring courage to fit nesday evening at the home of Miss Afatilda Donlon; Catherine Gavip, Rosalie
McCartin, Lucile MeElvea, Cecelia Bur
something more than we dream; she may Stripes is the holiest symbol of man’s your souls for the highest self-sacrifice Elsie Dawson, 843 East High street.
Miss Lucile Roberti entertained the rows, Catherine Lyons, Alargaret Hoag,
be the organization into which the Spirit hopes and fears and achievements. But God and country may demand.
members of the graduating and junior Doloretto O’Connor, Alay Neer, Ethel
of Pentecost descended and pf which He we know that democracy and its worth
Be true, b^ brave, be pure—God has classes at her home on Friday evening. Rollins, Alcssrs. Beverly Emerson, Em
made the living organism thru which
is exactly measured by the ambitions called you to the fellowship of the saints.
Dr. Ixmis N. Depeyre is in blew York mett AIcCartin, Arthur Gilliekam, Em
Christ endures and works.” “ Perhaps,” and ideals of a people and the tireless
Christ has ennobled you with citizenship attending the American Medical associa-* mett Killian, Edward AIcElvia, Thomas
the rulers are thinking, “ our only hope ness of the struggle for their attain
in His kingdom. You are on the hilltop tion convention. He will return home Griffith, Vincent Emerson, Fred Lynch,
is in the Church of that Christ whose ment. From what ever-flowing and clear
Eugene Husted, Frank Donlon, Ernest
banners we boastfully claimed to have fountain will the ideals and ambitions of truth, you are no dwellers in valleys, June 20.
your horizon is not limited; be ■worthy
Dr. W. 'Y. Miillin returned Sunday Ripley, Leo Dickerson, Paul O’Driscoll
torn from the heavens.”
of the peoples issue?
of your high position and responsibili from a trip to New York and Atlantic and Kenneth Aloore.
No doubt, the socialist and the infidel
ties. Now, more than ever, recognize City, where he attended the meetings
Must Go Back.
tell us, mocking, that Christianity has
The world, if it be saved, must return your gift and your duty. The day of of the American Medical association and
been tried and proven a failure, that the
F R A N K F . CRUMP,
scepter has fallen from her hands, that to the springs that flow from the moun easy and lazy and indifferent profes the American I.«ryngological associa
sional
Catholicism
has
passed,
the
Ca
tains
of
God;
she
must
go
back
to
tion.
she had the hour of her triumph and the
The Jj. C. B. A. gave a card party
day of her chance, and now her triumphs .Jesus Christ. All other cisterns have tholicism of our reproach ^and scandal
that should never have been and was last Wednesday evening in Caledonian
are dead memories and her day of oppor broken down and. are empty.
311 EAST COLUMBIA.
And thank Gou, the Church is strong accursed o f God and wrought evil to His hall.
tunity is over never to return; that she
Oolorod* flaftan
Charles Schott, 83, a cabinet maker, Phnn* Mata 600.
can only gaze with melancholy into his enough to save now as of old. Hers is Church. He that is not with Christ is
against Him; now in the changing world
tory like an Irish peasant into Lough the glorious strength and optimism of
is the warefare also for Christ, and woe
Neagh, and see the castles and towers everlasting youth. He has sent her to
give beauty for ashes, the oil of praisS to the shirker and the coward that
and greatness of the past.
All this of'course a Cath.’ .v denies, for the spirit of mourning. The ancient stands aside. We must not fail, 'we dare
and indignantly denies. The world has promises remain; they ring like music not fail to win the victory for Christ.
broken down, but it is not the Catholic in our ears this Pentecost week: “ I will He depends on us every one. Oh, find
here in this house of God light to direct
Church which has broken down. Ind''vid- send the Paraclete, the Comforter, the
ual Catholics, unworthy Catholics, Cath Spirit of Truth, and He will remain with you, hope to console you, strength to
comfort you until the greater ’Temple
olics of profession and no practic t may you forever.”
The Paraclete, the strengthener, the not made by hands shall lift up its gates
suffer in the wreck, may float, flotsam
and jetsam, on the tide .of destruction, comforter, the informing spirit of Christ’s and hear your rejoicing.
May the Star of the Sea, your gentle
but the Catholic Church liyes; the Mes kingdom on earth, was ever the world’s
sianic Kingdom, the vision »f the proph- unconscious desire, but now more than mother and patroness, shine out to guide
you in calm or troubled weather until
etsj, the promise of Christ, the Church of ever.
The Church of the Paraclete is strong the voyage is over and the haven is won.
the Holy Spirit stands secure in her
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Thru the efforts of Father Pius, O.F.M.,
the St. Anthony Cadets of the Knights
of St. .John have been re-organized. The
Published Weekly by
Knights of St. .John will equip the boys
T he Catholic Publishing Society (Ii ~.)
with uniforms. Tliirty boys, ranging
from 12 to 17 years,* have enrolled.
1828 Curtis Street
Three business meetings have been
Telephone Main 5413
Denver, Colo.
held, and the boys seem thoroly to grasp
the idea of conducting these meetings.
The boys will go to Holy Communion in
THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1917.
a body the second Sunday of every
month. J..a8t Tuesday the boys had
; their initial drill and showed great spirit
! and enthusiasm;- Drills will be held evO F F IC IA L N O T IC E
! ery Tuesday evening except the first
Tuesday of the month, whicli is reserved
; The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
for a busirie.ss irieeting. All who wish to
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
attend are welcome..
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
The following officers have been elec
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
ted: Frank Smith, president; Jos.
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Schneider, first vice president; Fred
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
Giese, second vice president; John Down
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics
ing, financial secretary and treasurer;
of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
Ed Kane, recording-secretary. Military
credit to themselves and the Church.
officers: Joe. McElroy; captain;
Carl
. i
tj. N. C. MATZ,
Fiinke, first lieutenant; Walter Grote,
Bishop of Denver.
second lieutenant; Floyd
first
sergeant; Walter .Scherer, second ser-*
geant. The election was closely' con
I f y o u r p a r i s h s c h o o l c l o s i n g p r o g r a m h a s n o t a p p e a r e d in tested.
A baseball team has also* been wganT h e R b o is t e k , b e k i n d e n o u g h t o s e n d it to u s. W e g i v e s o m u c h
ized and equipped with uniforms. The
s p a c e t o t h e s e e v e n t s in o r d e r t o h e l p s p r e a d t h e d o c t r i n e o f material is there and as soon as team
C a th o lic s c h o o ls .
O n l y a b o u t o n e - t h i r d o f t h e C a t h o l i c c h i l  play is perfected the boys will give all
teams in the second junior division a
d r e n o f t h i s d i o c e s e , a n d f e w e r in s o m e o t h e r s e c t i o n s o f t h e
hard little , ,
W e s t , a r e b e in g e d u c a te d u n d e r C a th o lic a u s p ice s .
I t is t i m e
A great deal of credit can be given
f o r s o m e p a r i s h e s t o a w a k e n i n th is a l l i m p o r t a n t w o r k .
M a n y Messrs. Joe Smith, Sr., and Harry Krocgerl-for ably assisting Father Pius to or
p a r is h e s , o f c o u r s e , a r e to o p o o r to g e t sc h o o ls .
B u t s o m e t h a t ganize the cadets. .
d o n o t h a v e th e m c a n n o t g iv e th is e x c u s e .
T h e f a u l t lie s m a in ly
w ith th e p e o p le.
w ill b e sta rted .

I.-

I f t h e y c o n t r i b u t e a s t h e y s h o u ld , t h e sc /io o /s i P A T R IO T IC C E L E B R A T IO N
A n d it t a k e s v e r y l i t t l e t o r u n a p a r is h s c h o o l ,

e v e n w ith a h ig h s c h o o l a t t a c h e d .

h

t

t

t

THE TRUTH!
I n a speech on “ E d u c a tio n in the P h ilip p in e s,” d elivered at
th e M o h a w k con feren ce, P r o f. C o n a n t, o f the d e p a rtm en t o f la w
in the U n iv e r s ity o f the P h ilip p in e s, exh ib its th e fo llo w in g pare
sp ecim en o f “ fa ir p la y ” ;
“ I have been ask ed w h a t the church schools are d o in g, co m 

i

AT W E LB Y N ^ T

The Assumption parish at Welby, un
der the direction of h'ather .John, 6 .S.M.,
will have a patriotic procession next
.Sunday, following a deferred celebration
of the Feast of Corpus Christi. A parade
of automobiles is to take place before
the patriotic exercises,' which will con
sist mainly in the raising of an American
flag. The parish is composed largely
of Italians.
Father .John extends an invitation to
Denver Knights of Columbus to attend.
The Hon. John B. McGauran will be
the chief speaker!

T h e profes.sor b a d ly needs to stu d y the h isto ry o f the P h ilip 

H IB E R N IA N P IC N IC W IL L

J e s u it F a th e r s, as Avell as the A iig u stin ia n s, con du cted colleges |

C A TH O LIC L E A D E R S N A M E D

“ I f th ey w ere to fo llo w th is cou rse ,” he sa y s, “ they w o u ld

r '' .

i\

th in g s cle a rly set fo rth in H o ly W r i t .
S t. T h o m a s A q u in a s Avas n o t a ^‘fa th e r” o f th e C h u rch . H e
Avas one o f the scholastic.s— tun incut th eo lo g ica l an d philosojihie a l w riters— m o st o f Avhom lived a fte r the fath ers.

H i s Avas the

g re a te st m in d o f the M id d le A g e s, and nobod y in our tim e s has
OA'cn ajjproached h im . I t is Avell Avoidh rem ark in g th a t h is entire
S u m m a T h e o lo g ic a can be obtain ed in E n g lis h .

(B e n z ig e r B ro s.,

A m e r ic a n p u b lis h e r s .)
M r. H o o p e r ’s su ggestion th a t can d id ates fo r the m in istr y go
o u t in to the w o rld fov a tim e b efore ’begin n in g th eir w o rk seem s
w ise a t first th o u g h t, b u t it w o u ld re su lt in th e lo s s o f m ore th a n
5 0 p er cen t o f the v o ca tio n s— if w e m a y use th e w o r d voca tio n
in sp eak in g o f the n o n -C a th o lic m in is tr y .

T h e C a th o lic C h urch

ta k es n o such chance, b u t she h as a tim e -tried m eth od th a t w ork s
ju s t as w e ll. H e r y o u n g p riests are ■not p u t in charge o f parish es
a t once, h u t m u st a ct as a ssista n t p a stors fo r a tim e , th u s serving
w h a t is ta n ta m o u n t t o an a p p ren ticesh ip . T h e y lea rn as m uch
a b o u t h u m a n n a tu r e in th eir first fe w y ea rs a s p riests as th ey
co u ld learn in a n y oth er ca llin g . T h e con fession al perh aps teaches
th em m ore th a n they cou ld ever lea rn elsew here.

V
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PRIESrSSISTERTOUNDERGOOPERATION; CHRISTIANSSHOULD
CATHOUCNEWSOFTHEWESTERNSLOPE ALWAYSBESiCERE
Delta, Colo., June 13.—Rev. Father N.
Bertrand and his sister, Miss Marie Ber
trand, left for a six weeks’ stay in
Minnesota. Father Bertrand will take
a well-earned vacation, while his sister
must undergo an operation at the M ayo
Brothers’ clinic, in Rochester. In the
absence of Father Bertrand the affairs
of, the Catholic church will be looked
a'fler by Father O’Farrcll of Montrose.
Wedding at Delta.
Delta, Colo., June 13.—At the Delta
Catholic churcli, Sunday, June 3, at 9
o’clock mass. Father B ertra^ ui^ed in
marriage, Ray Douggain ancTMiss Edn:?
Blessing.
Patrick Egan of Rifle Dead.
Rifle, Colo., June 13.—Patrick Egan
died Tuesday of last week at 5 p. m.
He was born in Ireland in 1837 and came
to America when about 10 years old.
He had resided in Rifle since 1862. He
took up a ranch on Beaver creek and
owned it until his death. He is survived
by a sister, Mrs. Catherine O’Connor, and
a nephew, John Egan of Dayton,^ Ohio.
The funeral was held from the Cath
olic church Friday, with Father Fajanelle
in charge.
Three Weddings at Glenwood.
Glenwood Springs, Colo., June 13.—St.
Stephens* has been the scene of three
very pretty wedidngs during tlie last
week. Father J. P. Cairigan has offici
ated at all three. At the rectory Satur
day occurred the w edding of Joseph
Blossom and Miss Alary Afonaghan, both
of Rifle. Miss Alice L. Monaghan, sister
of the bride, acted as the bridesmaid,
with Joseph Hunri, Jr., as best man.
Sunday afternoon, AVilliam T. Corbett
of Jjeadvilie and Miss AVilla AWsley
Wales of Denver' were united in mar
riage. The young couple met in Glen
wood Springs and were married in the
presence of John Roberts and Miss Ber

tha Af. Roberts. Sundav- afternoon, Alias.
Mary Eppersofl and I.«o Light were
united in marriage. Aliss Epperson is
from Aspen and Mr. Light from Snowmass. Aliss Edith Light, sister of the
groom, acted as bridesmaid and AVillard
E. Glover acted as best man. Tlie young
couple are spending their honeymoon at
Salt Lake City.
,Glenwoo<l Springs, Colo., June 13.—
Father J. P. Carrigan left a few days
ago for an e.xtended trip thru the East.
He will visit in Denver, Chicago and
AVaidiington. AVitlj Mr. ^nd Mjs. Horan
and -their Alaughtet, Isa^lla, -who' is a
student at Trinity college. Father Car
rigan will go to AVoreester, Mass., to be
present at the graduation of his nephew,
Frank Horan, at the Holy Cross college
June 20. Father Carrigan will also visit
another sister. Airs.* C. H. Alisner, who
resides in Peoria, 111.
Jack Lynch, nephew of Father O'Dwy
er, -who was formerly locate<l in Glen
wood Springs but is now of St. Patrick's
parish in Denver, was the guest of
Senator and Airs. B. T; Siiipier for sev
eral days, returning hcmie Tuesday. Air.
Lynch is a law student at Denver uni
versity.
Durango, Colo., June 13.—Funeral
services over the body of Louis
Giacomelli, who was killed at the Calu
met mine on Perins Peak early last
week, were held Wednesday at 2:30 frqjn
the Sacred Heart church.
Glenwood Mission Great Success.
EXPOSITION OF BLESSED SACRA
MENT AT c a t h e d r a l a l l DAY.
On account of the feast of the Sacred
Heart on Friday of this week there will
be exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
all day in the Denver Cathedral.
The Cathedral high school alumni held
their annual banquet at the Shirley hotel
Wednesday evening.

FOR R E D C R O S S C A M P A IG N

S.

I
A^rsB^s'^Lu'diie
i and Isabella Horan, all left afterwards
{ for Atlantic City, whence they expert .to
to New lork and then to Holv Crdss
poiiege^ AVoreester, Aiass., to attend tiie
commencement. Frank Horan, son of Air.
and Airs. AA’ . P. Horan, will graduate at
Holy Cross. The entire party e.xpects
to return to Denver about Julj* 1.
Alias Isabella Horan took part in the
program of the Ccoelian society at Trin
ity on Tuesday of last week, playing
Aloskowski’s “Etincelles” as a piano solo.
She is a member of the class of 1920 in
the college, and is a first soprano in the
college glee chib. The Cecelian society
of Trinity is one of the most famous
musical organizations in the women’s
colleges of America.
Degrees were conferred at Trinity colipgp <>« Tuesday of last week. Arch
bishop John Bonzano, the apostolic dele
gate; the Rev. AA^lliam J. Kerby, Ph.D.,
and the A'ery Rev. Edward A. Pace,
Ph.D., both of the Catholic university,
participated, and the principal address
was given by former Governor David I.
AA’alsli, of Massachusetts, a Catholic.
The degree bachelor of arts was given
to thirty-eight women, and bachelor of
arts cum laude to eight. The degree
bachelor of science was awarded to one,
and master of arts to three. Trinity
college is part of the Catholic univer
sity.

Written for This Newspaper by Rev.
William Demouy, D.D., of St.
Rosa’s Home, Denver.
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THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOS’ T,
At that time the publicans and the
sinners drew near to Him, to hear Him.
And the Pharisees and the scribes mur
mured, saying: "This man reeeiveth sin
ners, and eateth with them. Luke xv, 1.
One of the things most conspicuoiis
in the acts of the Savior, as described in
the writings of the Apostles, was Hi.s
absolute sincerity. Of course, as God,
He could not be otherwise: but. viewing
Him from a human standpoint, by human
criterion, this straight-forwardness of
Christ appeared remarkable; and when,
later on, we see Him being dragged as
a malefactor to the height of Calvary,
then we realize fully what the truth
cost Him. He died for the truth trutlifully, after having lived for it equally
as truthfully.
Perhajw, if Christ had not been so
sincere if he were cunning or indulged
in'ambiguity in His sermons, His life
might not have been so bitter, and those
who were His enemies, might have other
wise been His admirers and friends. But
this is impossible to a God, and unbecom
ing to the real dignity in a human; and
Christ, AA^ho was the perfection in hu
manity as well as the fullness of it.s
dignity, must act in accordance with
His being,
AA’ell might man today learn this great
lesson of sincerity set before him by
bv
our Divine Savior. Unfortunately, it
has ever been common among the sons
of man to act deceivingly : and this de
ceit,, two-facednesa, lying, insincerity, or
whatever else we may call it. has been
well covered by his cleverness and cun
ning. True, time has told its tale, cir
cumstances have developed that have
laid the truth bare to the world; but
this has not always been so, and often,
when it did come aboUt, the harm was
already done.

TWOLARGECAMPINGPARTIESSETOUT
FROMCATHEDRALFORIBE MOUNTAINS

There is another reason, and a stronger
one, to urge man on to truthfulness and
sincerity. It is the fact that every ac
tion he performs, every word that he
speaks, every thought, every idea that
he conceives, is worthy of rpunishmtnt
or reward in the sight of God. 'With
man, it is different. He does not set
himself up, as he was not constituted
by his Maker, the judge of his fellowbeings. So many things that our neigh
bors w ill pass over in Silence, as they
■view us, are recorded to our merit or
to our demerit in the sight of our Crea
tor.

tiiary and choir boys camping each year,
as a token of gratitude for the work they
do. The boys pay a very small part of
the expense, nearly all of it being han
dled by members of the parish who de
light in being able to show their appre
ciation of the youngsters in this way. The*
newly-organized Boy Scouts have been
asked to join the campers this year, and
the entire party will number about sixty
Sincerity, too, is one m«ans of obtain
boys. Alass will be celebrated every
ing earthly happiness. The sincere per
morning in the open air at the camp,
and many of the boys will receive Com son can face the world with open coun
tenance, glad heart and peaceful con
munion daily.
science. lie has not to seek siiclter un
der the cover of hj-pocrisy, or a feigned
S U M M E E S O C IA L P L A N N E D
uprightness, or suggestive self respect.
B Y Y O U N G M E N ’ S CLU B His life and his d ^ s are as open to
behold as his presence is clear to lo(|>k
At a special meeting, held Alonday upon. And, after all, this is happiness,
evening, the Young Alen’s sodality of the even in this life. The le^* we have to
Sacred Heart pariah decided to give a bury, because we fear its detection, tlie
summer social at the Lakewoo<i country more at ease we feel. ■’The more we
club, Thursday evening, June 21, and jhave to bury, and that in a scpulchere.
made tentative arrangements for a ]>ic- the more uneasy we rest, if we rest at
nic which will be held late in July at a all.
The seventh annual banquet and meet location to be chosen later.
I Sincerity has built up any true greating of the Loretto Heights Alumnae as
jness that has ever been in the world.
sociation was held at the SaVoy hotel.
I All business enterprises, all corporations,
In accordance with the spirit of the S T . J A M E S ’ P A E IS H P L A N S
times the Star Spangled Banner was
very much in evidence, even to the place
cards, from which tiny flags waved in
triumph. Ferns and white Iris completed
the table decorations.
Election of officers took place, at which
Aliss Alargaret Fallon was elected presi
dent; Airs. Elias Colm, first vice presi
dent ; Aliss Gertrude Norman, second vice
president; Miss Dorothy Hatch, secre
tary; Mrs. Fred R. Schmidt, treasurer,
and Aliss Alarie Foley was appointed del
egate to the state federation of Loretto
Alumnae to be held at Pueblo during the
summer.
Tliose present were: Algr. Richard Bra
dy, Aliss Cecilia Ford, president of St.
Mary’s alumnae; Aliss Emily Cox. piests
of honor; Alesdames Elias Cohn. Cul
len, Clarence Harrington, Frank Lynch,
William Alathews, Otto Prien, Abbott
Plunkett, Fred R. Schmidt, Ella Weekbaugh; Aliases Agnes Berry, Nellie
Bowles, Honor K. Breen, Marie A. Davoren, Genevieve Doyle, Angelic G. Early,
Margaret Fallon, Alarie C. Foley, Mil
dred Guiraud, Dorothy Hatch, Elizabeth
Keefe, Frances Keefe, Evelyn L’Abbe,
Mary McDonald, Gertrude Norman, Anna
Rittmayer.

b e tter u n d e rstan d the tr u th s o f S c rip tu re, and th ey AA’o u ld reject
Catliolic teams are well organized to
th e fa lse findings o f high er critic ism and oth er fa lse knoAAdedge.”
a.ssist in tlic Red Cross financial camH e a lso sa y s th a t a m in iste r’ s real stu d y in g shou ld sta rt l)aign, which is expected to raise $500,000
a fte r he has le ft the sem in ary. In ste a d o f p eru sin g H a rn a e k or of the $110,000,000 national fund in I)envor, within a few days. Herbert Fairall,
R en a n or B r ig g s , he sh ou ld stu d y th e B ib le a n d the grea t church
the general ehairman* for the Catholics,
fa th e rs— Iren a eu s, T e r tu llia n , C le m e n t o f A le x a n d r ia , O rigen , has appointed the following heads of
A u g u stin e , T h o m a s A q u in a s a n d others.
“ In oth er Avords, in  teams: Captain George Cottfell, lieuten
ant Ai. D. McEniry. Captain T. G. Mc
ste a d o f stu d y in g Avhat th is or th a t p e tty th eo lo g ia n h as to say Kenna, Lieutenant John E. Cronin, Cap
a b o u t the B ib le , he sh ou ld stu d y the B ib le its e lf a n d the great tain Frank .J. Mannix, LieuU*nant .J. P.
ch u rch fa th ers, AA'ho dreAv th eir in sp ira tio n d ir ec tly from the O’Connell, Captain E. H. Clowminzer,
Lieutenant John Hurley, Captain Joseph
B ib le .”
C. Maguire, Lieutenant David O’Brien.
I f m in iste rs fo llo w ed M r. H o o p e r ’ s advice in regard to th eir I Each lieutenant will-work with the cap
tain named immediately ahead of him.
stu d ie s, P ro te sta n tism w o u ld q u ick ly v a n ish . F o r , as C a rd in a l
All these officers are Knights of Colum
N e w m a n rem arked, w h atever m a y be said a b o u t th e C h ristia n ity bus, and most of the teams are composed W A E C H A N G E S P L A C E F O E
of Knights, tlio there are other Catholic
K . OF C. N A T IO N A L M E E T
o f h isto ry , it is certa in th a t it is n o t P ro te sta n tism .
workers too.
O rig en a n d T e r tu llia n , Avhile th ey have le ft u s som e o f our
A telegram has been received by Her
m o st v a lu a b le w ritin g s, b o th held som e fa lse ideas n o t in accord
,
_
. . . .
. . . . . .
P R O M IN E N T D E N V E E IT E S A T bert C. Fairall, Colorado state deputy of
w ith oth er e a r ly Christian, w ork s, b u t th e tr u th to w h ich th eir | t E IN I T Y C O L L E G E C L O SIN G the Knights of Columbus, from Supremo
Secretary McGinley, announcing that the
■Writings are Avitnesses co m p le te ly pu n ctu res P ro te sta n tism . |
______
.state of war with Germany necessitates
C le m e n t o f A le x a n d r ia Avas a n oted w rite r o f the secondf. a n d I D«‘nver society was well represented a change of meeting place for tlie su
preme council. It had been intended
th ird cen tu ries. A u g u s tin e Avas a C a th o lic sa in t, Avhose A v r it in g s |•tVJoiiegrwrshrg"^^^
to hold the national convention at Fort
a re so deep a n d so cxtensiA’e th a t the stu d y o f th em requires a life- ami Airs. W. P. Horan, Dr. and Airs. T. J.
ress Alonroe, Old Point Comfort, A'a.,
tim e . T h e y haA'e som etim es been u sed lik e the B ib le in a ttem p ts Carlin, Air. and Airs. Stephen
.
, Sullivan early in August, but the meeting cannot
to u p h o ld heresy. T h e J a n se n ists endeavored to b olster u p th eir
c la im s b y a scrib in g fa lse ten ets to A u g u s tin e , b u t th ey rejected
th ose p o rtio n s o f the sa in t’s Avritings th a t w ere d istin c tly a g a in st
- T f c . i x i r j
'XT.
X
r
th em — lik e m a n y P ro te sta n ts do to d a y Ai ith p u ig a to r y , confes*
sion , th e p rim a c y o f S a in t P eter, b e lie f in th e R ea l P resence,
e x tre m e u n ction , p roh ib itio n o f divorce a n d n u m erou s other

' \

H E L P S O L D IE R S ’ F A M IL IE S

eq u a l a t lea.st to ou r xYmerican colleges, years
before the A m e r i_
The Denver Hibernians will give a
c a n o ccu p a tio n or before ou r o ld e st A m e r ic a n universitA', H a r - !
.Eiitch’s Gardens, in
T ^ ‘
4T
ordor to raise the locaJ assessment in
Aai’u , AAaS lO UlUled.
1j.
jt)„. $,500,000 being raised before Septem*
^
.
i her by tlie national A. 0. H., to care foi;
A
rriTT A nr
TTT.'^ xT/^T X /^Ti^xTX'k
1
taniilics of nieiiihcrs who enlist to
A im C E T H A T W O N ’T B E FO LLO W E D .
in the war. The*order is thinking
C h a rles H o o p e r, o f S e a ttle , w r itin g to T h e N e w Y o r k S u n , aijout increasing tins amount to $i.oon.000. C'omraittces arc now working .to
sa y s th a t, a fte r y o u n g m en haA'c been educated fo r the m in istr y ,
make the outing a success.
th ey sh ou ld go o u t into the w o rld an d live am on g the people, to
g e t a real knoAvledge o f life b efore th ey begin preach in g.

1^

THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1917.

p a red w ith the w o rk o f th e jm b lic schools carried on b y the
go v ern m en t.
O f course th ey have show n w o n d e r fu l im p ro v e 
m e n t [ ! ] . A t th e b e g in n in g o f A m e r ic a n o ccu p ation th eir Avork
Two large camping parties are setting
F IN E A M U S E M E N T P R O G R A M
fro m ou r .standpoint Avas exceed in gly e le m en ta ry [ ? ] . I d o n 't
out from the Denver Cathedral this week.
F O R M E R C Y P IC N IC JU N E 2 0 The newly-organized Catholic camp fire
th in k an y o n e w ill tak e issue Avith m e in sa y in g th a t th ey tau gh t
girls, twenty-seven in number, leave on
little else th a n the C atech ism and a fcAv sim p le b r a n c h e s ; bu t o f
Dancing and other amusements will be Friday to spend Friday, Saturday and
cou rse th e A m e r ic a n p u b lic school system th ere h as fu rn ish ed on the program at the picnic to be given Sunday camping at Troutdale-in-theat Klitch’s Gardens on June 20 for the
th e in cen tive, the r iv a lry , and h as forced th e church schools to benefit of Mercy hospital by the South Pines, under the chaperonage of Airs. T.
J. AIcCue and other ladies. Alass will
com e u p [ ? ] as fa r as p ossib le to the A m e r ic a n s ta n d a rd .” T h is Denver team of the financial campaign be celebrated in the camp on Sunday
committee.
The
outing
will
continue
all
by a priest who will go to the summer
S lid , th e p ro fe sso r ha.stens to con trad u t h im s e lf :
afternoon and evening. Five dances will resort for that purpose.
“ P ro m a uniA'ei’s ity sta n d p o in t ['?] I h esitate to tell th is, be allowed on each admission ticket.
A’ esterday, a number of boys of the
b u t I Avill a d m it th e fa c t, as it is a ll on i-ecord; the tAvo m en th a t
parish set out, by automobile, under the
chaperonage of the Rev. Joseph Bossetti,
to o k the tAvo prizes in the la st g ra d u a tin g c la ss o f our college o f K N IG H T S OF S T . JOHN
for Eldora, where they will spend the
TO H A V E S O C IA L M E E T IN G i;est of this week and qll of next camp
la w , last com m en cem en t d a y , w ere both o f them g ra d u a tes o f the
J e s u it college, the A te n e o de ila n ila , a n d I a lso m u st a d m it,
ing. A number of younger lads will join
A week from next Thursday! .June 21,
th o I am so rry to have to do so, th at a year ago, la s t com m en ce the Knights of St. John and the ladies’ them by auto he.xt Alonday and will
spend the week in camp. It is customary
_ ra d u a tin g
_ cla ss, the ! auxiliary will dispense with their regu- for the Cathedral parish to send its sanem e n t day, one o f the tAvo lead ers o f the g
fini.shed p rod u c t o f the college o f I haa', th a t had sifte d a lo n g th ru |Jar "leetmg at st. Elizabeth’s imii and
.,
•
X
j
X•
1
1
X
r XT. 1
^ session at Marcinkowski s hall at
the university to its graduating year, Avas also a graduate of the 4404 Washington. AH'members of both O F F IC E E S A B E N A M E D B Y
fle su it college in the c ity o f M a n ila . T h e church schools have societie.s Willing to attend will meet at I.OEETTO H E IG H T S A L U M N A E
.St. Elizabeth's hall at 7:30.
com e u p [ ! ] tr e m e n d o u sly .”
p in es, Avhere he Avould find th a t th e B e n e d ictin e, D o m in ic a n and
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“ H E H E S I T A T E S A N D IS S O R R Y TO T E L L ”—
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R E G ISTE R

be held therev and a new meeting place
must be decided at the national direc
torate session in Detroit on June.24.
A N N U N C IA T IO N SC H O O L
C L O S E S W IT H S E E V IC E S
The oomniencement exercises of An
nunciation school, last Sunday evening,
were a beautiful religious service. AA’ith
a large attendance, they were held in
the church. Father E. J. Alannix of the
Cathedral gave a splrtdid talk on the
Catholic ideals of young manhood and
womanhood.
E N T H U S IA S T IC M E E T IN G
OF GOOD S H E P H E E D A ID
A large and enthusiastic meeting of
the Good Shepherd Aid association was
held at the home of Mrs. AA’ill J. Doran,
753 South Downing, Thursday afternoon.
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin gave a
beautiful talk, encouraging every one to
do her duty in this crisis of the coun
try, hut he urged all no-t to stop work
ing for our Catholic institutions, but to
add a little more to their labors. Each
woman should do for the country that
for which she feels herself most fitted.
At the ebse of the meeting, dainty re
freshments* were served by the hostess.

SU M M EE FETE JULY 1 6 - 1 8
Rev. James At. AValsli, pastor of St.
Janies’ parish, and his faithful flix'k,
whose numbers are few but whose hearts
are stimiig, have again entered the tur
bulent’ w.-ifers of the financial seas and
on July 16, 17 and 18, their annual mid
summer fete will endeavor to solve that
muah talked of problem, the "high cost
of living.”
Froai the present indications this sum
mer’s fete, which is under the leadership
of "Earmer John” Kcnna. promises to be
the best ever. Alany new and novel fea
tures are to be added to the regular
aggregation. Among them is a thoroly
modern bakery and from the far-off
Orient' have been brought, by one just
lately returned, many unique relies
scented with the sweet incense kno^^al
only to that, the quaintest of lands.

all societies, have progressed in propor
tion as each member has been sincere.
Families have lived in peace and, love,
under the roof of their homes, in pro
portion as each member has been sincere.
Communities have flourished and done
magnificent work in proportion as each
member has been sincere. If the whole
catalogue of enterprises were gone over,
we would find fruit has followed there
from only in proportion as those under
taking, and after engaged in them, have
acted sincerely.

Sincerity will lead to heaven: insincer
ity to the depths of misery. He who
strives for life only, and looks not to
the world beyond, might flatter himself
that act as he may and avoid detection,
he considers his obligations fulfilled to
society. To a great extent- since there
are .so many others like liimaelf—this
may be true from a woVldly standpoint.
In the eyes of God, it is different. The
stepping-stone from time to eternity is
A L T A E A N D E O S A E Y L A D IE S huilded by sincere, gwid a;*ts-. without
N A M E P IC N IC C O M M IT T E E S these, the abyss can m*ver he bridged.
Tlie ladies of the Altar and Rosary
society of the Immaculate Conception
Cathedral were mo.st delightfully entertaiiied at tlie Argonaut hotel with Airs.
B. Scliwalbe and Airs. T. J. AIcCue as
hostesses last Friday afternoon. The
names of seven new members were en
rolled.
It was decided at this meeting to hold
a picnic at Eiitch’s Garden on Saturday,
July 7. (See page one.) This will take
the place of the annual lawn fete and
vyill certainly be one of the most enjoy
able social affairs of the summer season.
It will be especially interesting to the
members of the Church who are stran
gers in the city, ns they will have an
excellent opportunity to meet the Cath
olics of Di*nver, this being looked for
ward to as one of the largest and most
pleasant affairs given by the members
of the Cathedral parish.
Tlie names of those on the arrange
ment committee are us follows: Rev.
Hugh L. AfcAIenumin, chairman; Mr.s.
Charles .T. Dunn, Airs. Alay Mullen Tettemer, Airs. T. J. AlcOue, Airs. AVilliam
P. Horan, Airs. Ralph AV. Kelly. The
committee in charge of the sale of the
tickets consists of the following ladies;
Airs. T. J. AIcCue, Airs. AA’’. A. Grainger,
Mrs. Doyle, Airs. AA*. S. McCue, Alias
Aliriam Douds, Miss Louise AA’^ells, Mias
Alaizie Donnegan. Ciiairman of commit
tee on music is Air. Joseph Newman.
Chairman of refreshment committee is
Airs. B. Schwalbe.
It would be difficult to excel the host
esses of last week’s meeting at the
Argonaut hotel, -which was one of the
largest and also one of the most enjoy
able ever held, for in addition to the
transaction of a very large amount of
business, the social hour afterwards, the
delightful music—harp and violin soIwtions by De Sanctis brothers and the
vocal solos by Alias Freer—made this
meeting unusually pleasant. A delicious
luncheon was served in the beautiful
dining room of the hotel at the clqsc of
the meeting.
The next meeting will be held at the
home of Airs. E. AI. AVilkin, 1215 Corona
street, on the Moond Friday in July.

Those who have not known Christ and
His works,-nor been imbued with }lis
doctrine, nor ever felt His grace, have
had some excuse; but even then, tho
voice of conscience, at IcHst at times,
must have reminded them tlial the path
they were following le<i to no place of
final triumph. But to the Christian, to
the Catholic, to whom the word of Christ
is preaehed in all its purity, to whom
His doctrine is exhibited in its fullness,
and to. whom His life is open in all its.
purity and sincerity, there is absolutely
no excuse. AA’e do not mean -since man
is weak and hears a nature that i? cor
rupt—that he may not at times falter
and fail: but he must not remain in the
slime into which his sins may have
plunged him, but, by the saving grace of
that same Savior, in accordance with
His wishes, and w^h the bright hope for
the fviture before him, he should rise
quiokly, clear himself of every stain of
his fall, and begin anew the journey in
the pathway of righteousness.Christ was always lenient with sinners,
as the excerpt from the gospel cited
above manifestly shows; but this good
ness on the part of the Savior is not to
be taken n i an excuse for sin, but rather
as a means and encouragment to the sin
ner to arise from his wicked life.

It should serve the sinner well, too,
and to great profit, to stndv the sin
cerity of Christ in his whole life. W ith
out being stained by sin. He mingleil
with the sinners—always having in view,
and as His aim, the correction of these
erring ones. The sinner should be equal
ly sincere with the Al.aster who is willing
to dwell near him, to call h»m—even to
summon him—to Himself.
u

Deceit in the Christian is a reflection,
to a great extent, on the Savior, for how
can he who professes Christ, claims to
follow Him, be insincere, and endeavor
to reconcile this with the goodness o f his
Savior f
Uprightness in all things should be
the profession, aim and execution of the
Christian— in other words, sincerity that
reaches from earth to heaven, deals with
man justly, and with God likewise.

/
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(.Sacred Heart Parisli.)
‘'Education .Sunday” a(, the Sacred
Heart chuicli was favored with true Col
orado weatlior. The beautiful, venerable
edifice was turned over entirely to the
graduates and almnni of the Sacred
Heart school, the youth and beauty of
the parish. The solemn high mass was
celebrated by Father Brucker, and the
panegyric of Cliristian education was de
livered by Father Burry in his own mas
terly fashion. The orator—very funda
mentally indeed—contrasted the materi
alistic education of other schools with
tlie Christian training of youth that pre])ares the latter to solve the great
problem of life: UTience did I come?
Why am I here’ Whither am I going?
A unique feature of the ceremony was
that the big altar, boys, the fine Loyola
choir, as well as the majority of the
assistants, were all .Sacred Heart school
pupils or alumni.
Next .Sunday will be communion day
for the Young Ladies’ and Children of
Mary sodalities. In the afternoon at 3
o ’clock, meeting for the Gentlemen's so
dality at Loyola chapel, and for the
League Promoters at the Ijidy chapel in
the basement of the church.
Tomorrow, feast of the .Sacred"Heart;
mass at 6, 7 and 8. The solemnity is
transferre<l to next .Sunday, with high
mass at .10:30 and panegyric.
On .Saturday, June IB, day after the
feast of the ^ered Heart of Jesus, the
Society of Jesus has the privilege of
celebrating the feqst of tlu; Immaculate
Heart of Mary, which day happens to
be also this year the feast of ,St. .lohn
F’rancis Regis, S.J., a day of plenary
indulgence.
L A W N FETE D ATES SET
B Y S T . P A T R IC K ’ S P A R IS H
(.St. Patrick’s Parish.)
The annual lawn fete, one of the most
popular and biggest affairs in the city,
will be held on July '2.5, 26, 27 and 28,
around the school building. On Friday
evening, J\me 15, there will be a general
meeting of the parishioners at the libra
ry, at which final arrangements will be
made.
The Young Ijidies’ .So<lality will re-

Grand Mid-Summer

FE ST IV A L
— OF —

S T . JA M E S* P A R IS H
M 0 N T i; i . a 1K

July 16th, 17lh and 18th
.1

EVERYBODY WELCOME!

Many novel features and entertain
ments, country store, etc.
Old-fashioned Chicken Supper.

Lakisille

“Everybody's
Joyland”

DANCING BOATING SKATING
SHOWS
BAND CONCERTS
SWIMMING NEW RIDES Etc.

pCasino Balcony CaleWhere the Famous Sunset Dinners
are Served. Management Russell &
Wolf, formerly of Tortoni's.

eeive lioly Communion in a body next
.''imday at the 7:30 mass.
St. I’atriek's school closed a very suc
cessful year last Sunday afternoon.
program that was both brief and pleas
ing was Well rendered by the pupils of
the diff<’rent grades. Father, Mark W.
I>appen conferred .diplomas on a class of
seventeen girls and two boys, after which
he reminded the pupils of the many les
sons instilled into their hearts,' praised
the graduates for their scholarship and
paid a fitting tribute to the Sisters of St.
•loscph. wlio manage the school. Those
who merited premiums for attendance
were Frieda Hang, Lillian Higgins. Jane
Gallagher. Lucille Lucy, Alice llallinan,
Isabel O’Drain, Frank Haug, Margaret
Ochs, la'O Haug, Loretta Barkhausen,
^[ary Fiiinerty, .Dorothy Oelis, Edward
Haug and Marie Villano.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Floyd are re
joicing over the birth of a son born on
.June 7 at Mercy hospital.
Mr. P. .1. Smith is still quite ill at St.
Joseph’s hospital.
iliss Nora Finn has returned from
Greeley, where she has been attending
normal school.

Sunday Mat. "fr June 17
“A Stubborn Cinderella”

W

E have two beautiful articles that the June Bride should
have, the Bridal Rosary, in opalescent pearl, with orna
mental Crucifix; and the “Manual of Prayers” prayer-book with
Marriage Certificate. Other choice articles to select from. • ;

Church and Religious Goods ol every description in slock

James Clarke Church Goods House
Denver, O d o.

1 6 4 5 -4 7 C A U F O R N I A ST.

Phone C ham pa'2 1 9 9

I'ii• . , '
M

O ar G r e a t S p rin g C learan ce S a le o f W o m e n ’ s; M is s e s ’^ a n d G irls’
O u te r S p rin g W e a r in g A p p a re l C o m p rises T h o u sa n d s o f
T h e D e n v e r’ s H ig h -C la s s , F a sh io n a b le

‘

S u its , D r e s s e s , C o a ts,
W a is t s a n d S k ir t s
Marked to SeU
In This Sale

Less Than: Our Former
Low Regular Prices

Women s a ^ Misses’ Suits, formerly $19.50 to $ 2 9 .5 0 ....
ai l aa
Women s a fd Misses’ Suits, formerly $25.00 to $39.50........
............ X i n ^
Women s and Misses’ Suits, formerly $35.00 to $50.00
........................ * 2 ? ’ ^
Women s and Misses’ Suits, formerly $ 57.50 to $69.50.
............ ^
Women s fine exclusive Suits, formerly $65.00 to $ 8 7 .5 0 ,.!.......................... a a
Women s and Misses’ Dresses, form erly $ 15.00 to $19.50..
" ’ xi a'^
Women s and Misses’ Dresses, formerly $19.50 to $29.50...
................
Women s and Misses’ Dresses, formerly $35.00 to $50.00..........
............ S 2 7
.................... 4 n a a
Women’s fine
ftne Mclusive
eTr1ii«tv« Dresses,
rtrAceAs formerly $M.OO to $85.00!..........................X
Women’s
...............W« i a a a
Women’s
Women’s and
and Misses’ Pnnfe
Coats, formerly $15.00 a..
to $ 1 7 .5 0 ....!..........................
.0 0
W om ens and Misses’ Coats, formerly $25.00 to $35.00..
..........................
.0 0
Women s and Misses’ Coats, formerly $50.00 to $65.00... .......................... a a
.0 0
Women’s Cloth and Silk Skirts, form erly $7.50 to $8.75
........................
Women’s P.Inth
a n A .Qilb__x
-..1 1V
.............................................•
Women’s
Cloth and
Silk Skirts', iro___
mw
l y $10.00
$ 1 2 ‘! 5 o ' ........................*1*0t .k a
Women’s
Cloth 4nd
i n A .i5ilt QL-irt.
........................S l A AA
W om ens Cloth
Silk Skirts, formerly $15.00 ...
to .........
$17.50........
Guls Coats, 6 to 14 years, form erly $7.50 to $8.50.
............
Girls Coats, 6 to 14 years, formerly $15.00 to $17.50.................
.............. x i a
Junior Suits, 13 to 17 years, formerly $10.00 to $12.50....................
s t 'ka
Junior Suits, 13 to 17 years, formerly $15.00 to $18.50...
X I i 'aa
G pls and Juniors’ White Dresses, formerly $8.50....................
’ i i 'A A
Girls’ and Juniors’ White Dresses, form erly $12.50....................
s t 'ka
Women’s Fine Silk Waists, formerly $4.00 to $5.00.................... ......................
Women’s Fine Silk Waists, formerly $5.00 to $6.50................
...................... c q ' o k
Women’s Fine Silk Waists, formerly $6.50 to $7.50..................
......................
Women’s Fine Silk Waists, formerly $8.50 to $10.00.......... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ^ & 9 5

of 757 Lincoln, on Tuesday morning at
11.15 in the Cathedral. Father E. J. Mannix officiated. George Marsh, brother
of the bridegroom; Clement Glass man,
brother of the bride; Miss Irene Marsh,
sister of the bridegroom, and Miss Amelia
Lowe were the attendants. Little Mias
Ruth Sunderman wag the flower girl. A
wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Hodg
son, 1114 Sout^i Lincoln, after the cere
mony, and a reception was held there in
the evenings between 8 and 10. Mr. and
Mrs. Marsh will live at 933 East Cedar.
Mahoney-Klein.

JUNE»IN GS •

Two sisters were among the first June
brides at the Sacred Heart ehureh. Miss
Rosella Agnes Mce, formerly of Ottawa.
Kas., was marrietl on .June 2 to Mr. M 11liam F. Ryan, of Denver, at the church,
by the Rev. A. P. Brucker, S.J. H;-r
sister, Miss Gladys Kathlwn Mee, was
marriisl on June 9. at the church, to
Mr. Abraham Glenn Bristow, foimerly
Sparkling Music — Great Cast of
Oklahoma. Father Brucker officiated
L o ts o f L iltin g S o n g N um b ers on this occasion also.

P a ce f1 * «.

“J u n e , th e M onth o f B r id e s”

Leo Floyd, an alumnus of the Sacred
Heart college, for a number of years
employed as a teller in the Hibernia
bank, has been appointed assistant sec
retary of the Hibernia Bank and Tnist
company. He is one of the best known
young members of St. Patrick’s parish.
Mr. David Xevans of St. Patrick’s
parish will undergo an operation for
appendicitis at St. Joseph’s next week.
He is a graduate of Sacred Heart hign
school in this year’s class.
St. Francis de Sales’ Court Xo. 837,
M’ . C. 0. F., will have a card party Tues
day afternoon, June 19, at 2:30, at the
home of Mrs. 'Alorris, 411 Pearl street.
All friends are cordiaHy invited.
The Queen of Heaven Orphans’ Aid
society will meet on Tuesday, June li>,
at the home of Mrs.
A. Lang, 705
East Seventeenth avenue.
Mrs. T. J. Foley and daughter Vivian,
of Omaha, are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Foley’s sister, Mrs. 0. L. Pettipicr,
1800 South Sherman,.
The graduating class of the Cathedral
school, which had a picnic at the ranch
of Mrs. Bishop and her son, Mr. A.
Bishop, aaqtjheast of .thy .city,-, on,.Memo-,
rial Day, was delightifully entertained
again at this place on Monday. The
trip to the ranch was made bv automo
bile.
Sister Rose Alexius and Sister Syl
vester, of the Gloekner sanatorium, Colo
rado Springs, were Denver visitors on
Wedne^ay.
The Rev. Peter Bernard Donnelly, O.M.
I., of London, this week is preaching a
retreat to the nurses at Mercy hospital.
The Rev. J. Frederick McDonough gave
an excellent patriotic sermon at the
Blessed Sacrament church last Sunday,
urging his auditors to buy Liberty Bonds,
to engage in Red Gross sewing and to do
other work for their country-.
Father FajaneRe, pastor at Rifle, was
a visitor at the episcopal residence yes
terday.
The “ U. S. C.” entertained at a de
lightful surprise party at the home of
Miss Rosa Murray, in honor of Miss
Elizabeth Long, who leaves for Roches
ter. X. y.. where she will make her future
home. The guests included: Misses Mil
dred Miller, Mary Meany, Charlotte Gogswell, Thelma Rice, Margaret Flory, Sara
Schriener, Loretta Cullen, Josephine Cullin, Evelyn Flood, Finitza Mariano,
Celestine Thurnes, Monica Hayden, Stella
Perry, Florentine Geis, Eileen O’Connor,
Cecelia Rouse, Loretta Mix, Helen Mix,
and the guest of honor. ,

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish.)
The Young l>adieB’ sodality is planning
its annual picnic for Sunday, June 24.
It will go by motor to Evergreen ami
any member who wishes to go must no
tify Miss Katherine Henahon, secretary,
or one of the members not later than
Sunday evening, June 17.
The many friends of Mrs. McDermott
of 817 South Sherman will be sorry to
lear)i of her serious illness.
Mr. Lawrence Roonay of '225 East
Maple left last Friday for Spokane,
Wash., to spend the summer witli his
father.
The ladies of the Altar society will
meet at the home of Mrs. C. E. Smith,
440 South Franklin, on Friday afternoon.
The Altar society will receive Holy
Comimmion in a body at- the 7 :30 mass
on Sunday.
There will he devotions on Friday ev
ening at 7:30 in honor of the Sacred
Heart. As this is the feast of the Sacred
Heart a large number of the parishioners
should attend.
The funeral of Jlrs. Mary C. Haggerty
of 475 lx>gan was held from the church
on Monday morning at 9 o’clock. Mrs.
Hagg<“rty was 79 years of age and was
a former member of this parish. Father
C. V. IValsh, who-attended her during
her illness, sang the req'.iem mass and
paid a la'autiful tribute to the life of
tlie deceased. Mrs. M. E. Maloney sang
two very oeautiful solos during the
mass accompanied by Mrs. Halter. R.I.P.
Sister Germaine, of the Sisters of St.
Joseph, of Wichita, Kas., is visiting with
her mother. Mrs. C. F. O’Brien of 169
South Cherokee.
There will he a special choir practice
on Friday evening after service to re
hearse the mass for .Sunday. All mem
bers are requested to be present.
.Mrs. Halter will give a recital of her
vocal students on tliis, Thursday even
ing. at Knight-CampheH's music room
and she extends a cordial invitation to
ali her friends.
ilr. John McIntyre, a former metiiber
of this ))arish, but who r<-eently niove<l
to M ild Horse, Colo., was a visitor in
.South Denver during the past week.
Miss Marie Klein d f .543 South Penn
sylvania, and a bride of this week, en
tertained a number of friends on Friday
afternoon and also on Friday evening at
a "trosseau tea.”
Miss Klein has been the inspiration
of a number of showers during the pa.st
few weeks. A kitchen shower was given
by Mrs. Rieter at her home, 574 South
Logan; a niiinhor of friends surprised
her on Friday evening, June 1, with
a towel shower, and Miss Edith
Snndine entertained on last Th'ws<lay
evening at a miscellaneous shower.

CASINO THEATER

B B O IST E R
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DENVERNEWSBRIEFS

S O D A L IT Y P IC N IC W I L L
B E H E L D A T S T . F R A N C IS ’

T w o S iste r s B rid es in S a cre d
H e a r t P arish.

CATHOLICr

Among the prettiest weddings of -this
year was the one which was solemnized
on Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock, when
Miss Marie P. Klein became the bride of
Mr. M. Bernard Mahoney, at ,St. Francis
de Sales.’ Father J. J. Donnelly offi
ciated. Previous to the ceremony and
« 1 iile friends were gathering in the
church, little Jack Halter played a violin
solo “ Melody of Love.” As the wedding
party entered the church Mrs. Halter
played “ Mendelssohn” wedding march.
The wedding was of yellow and white.
First to enter in the party were
little Luella Henderson and little
Eleiiorc Mathews, flowergirls, dressed
in white witli large yellow bows
tied on their hair:
they carried
white sweet peas. Then came 31iss
Edith Sundine, matron of honor, dressed
in yellow taffeta and yellow chiffon hat,
carrying yellow snap dragon and white
sweet peas. Mis.s Margaret Murphy, sis
ter of the bride, acted as bridesmaid and
was also dressed in a yellow taffeta dress
and yellow chiffon bat, carrying yellow
roSes. The bride was beautiful in a
white satin; wearing a veil fastened on
with lilies of the ’.alley and carrying a
shower bouquet of bridal roses and lilies
of the valley, blaster Joseph ilurphy,
brother of the bride, and Harry Rohe,
were the servers. Mr. Joe Harrington
acted as best man. Mr. J. J. Lynch and
Miss Diier were the soloists. A wedding
breakfast was served to the immediate
family at the liome of the bride’ s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, 543 South
Pennsylvan'ia. Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney
left for a short wedding trip and on their
return will be a t home to their many
friends at 1006 South Emerson.

W O M E N ’ S A P P A R E L — S E C O N D FLO O R

.............. ...
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brunner will be flower girl for Miss M of
fatt, while Miss Adrine Xevans will pre
cede Miss Kelly. Miss Moffatt will be
escorted by her father, Mr. George 3Ioffatt, and Miss Kelly by her brother, An
For general use of all Catholic Boys. It is a complete Prayer Book
Recent Convert is Bride.
drew. Both brides are alumnae of St.
ami contains Morning and X'ight Prayers, for Mass and other essentials.
(Ohampa 4408.)
Miss Marv A. Glassraan, who was re
Mary’s
academy.
Miss
Moffatt
gradu
Lot the Catholic Boy Scout make a real companion of the book, carrying or
N igh ts— ISO. to 75c; M ats.— 15c to 50e.
ceived into the Catholic Cliurcb on April
ated this week.
keeping it within reach, so that ho may always be projiared. Flexible Black
Including G ate Admission 4, beeame the bride of Michael A. Marsh,
Eellowing the wedding, which will be
Leather, Gilt Edges, 40c postpaid.
one of the most beautifull.v gowned af
Crooks-Gorman.
fairs •of the season, a breakfast will be
R eligion s G oods o f A ll K inds
Charles Cro|«ks, o f St. Louis, and Miss served at the Shirley and the couples
Isahrlla Gorman, of Joliet, III, were win leave for a motor trip to California.
married in the Cathedral sacristy on
S T R A IG H T F O R W A R D N E S S
June 12 by the Rer. Dr. Peter Bernard
Falvey-Munday.
Donnelly, O.M.I., the missionary.
Our Motto.
Tliomas M. Falvey, of Ix>e -Angelos,
1473 Logan Street, Across from the Cathedral.
Denver, Colo.
and Miss Claire Marie Munday were mar
Double WedAmg Today.
ried at tlie Cathedral on Monday by the
Miss Marie Kelly will become the liride Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin. Tlie attend
NO F A M I L Y TOO POOR TO C O M M A N D
of Arthur Lee Moffatt and Miss Mar ants were Mr. John Mimday and Miss
guerite Moffatt the bride of Clarence Estellii Munday.
O U R S E R V IC E
Conrad a t.a stylish double wedding in
the Cathedral this morning. Edward
Burke, Robert McDonald. Charles White
M otor or Carriage Equipment Furnished.
and Irvin Weinberg -will be the ushers
I
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Doyle’s Pharm acy

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

S e ip e l

For Reliable Progs and Family Medicines
P re s crip tio n D ep a rtm en t
wnmt.

T elephone Main 1 9 0 0

r r M 9*liv«r7 to Ail F u t i o f tho Oitr Day and ariffbt

S

teed.
Siamonds,
W atohei,
Jewelry, ♦
eto. 'Watch and Jew ♦

elry repairing.

Champa 3 ^ .
1744 Welton 4lt.

League of the Sacred Heart.

♦

General Intention for June: Early ♦
♦ First Communion.
♦

P H I c ffix .

QUESnON BOX.
Is it so Uiat Go3 creates some men
tneiely to Janm them?
St. Paul declares, in his first letter to
•Timothy, that God will have all men to
Im saved (chapter ii). While God’s knowl
edge lets Him know who w ill and who
w in n o t be saved, He does not “ create
some men merely to damn them,” but
gives a ll' such grace as is necessary for
t ^ i r salvation, whether proximately, as
when th e faith is plTercd to them, or at
l^ast rem otely, when it is ‘ the grace
v^ieh stirp, them to pray and gives sup^m atyral value to their prayers.

D e n v e r P r e f e r r e d P a r is h T r a d in g L i s t
These Merchants, Eager to Socore Oathotte Trade and to Help the Canao of the Catholic Press, Solicit Tour Patronage. Trade Given to Onr Advertisers Means a Better
Paper fmr Ton. Tdl Thcso Men Ton Saw ^ e ir Cards in The Register. Boost for the Catholic Press I It Is as Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.

St. Jolm’s Paiisli

St. Josepli’s Parisli

.St. Philooena’s Parisli

St. Dominic’s

Phone York 141.

CHARLES E. THOM AS

T H O D E ’S P H A R M A C Y

J. H . M A L O N E

Gravel Roofing and Cement Work.

W e make a Specialty of

HOFFMAN’S

pharm acy

THIRD AND DETROIT
We guarantee purity of drugs used and Reinforced concrete Ash Pit J6.00, Deliv
4
'How are we W explain’ that sin de- absolute adciiraoy In compounding phy
ered and Set Up.
sfiibed varionsly in the Gospels as bias- [ sician’s prescriptions or your family
receipts at reasonable prlcea We would 1317 Kalamath St. Residence 276 Ijleade.
phemy of the Spirit, speaking against like to be your
» e Hdly Qiost or blasphemy against the
Phone Champa 64.
Phone South 2594.

W ly Qioet, Vlnch, we ,are told, is not
t f be for^ven in this world or the next?
vThis sin is sometimes considered to I
■final impenitence, which of itself pro- j
hits

forgiveness.

. But

t h e ’ better

by uou lor man's
vation.^T he proofs o,f, Christ’s Divine^
Bion^4we^laitf,'Wd{’ certain Jews, not
to believe, claimed that Jesus

^ Vila-hy-fihejKiwcT o f -h^h- -The
refuse to accept the truth when it is
clearly p resen t^ to them.

Is there any Biblical'^j^pndation for
the bdief in “C e n ta l re^efvatioh” ?

FAMHiY DRUGGIST

Leaders in Quality and Iiow Prices. ^

(T h e Register wishes to keep track o f
s ll Catholic amateur athletic associa
tions, and w ill be pleased to receive
weekly reports from managers. In re
porting games, please give us only a
skeleton o f what has happened. Articles
m m t be brief and must be received by
Tuesday noon.)
Ctdlegians W in Again.
Tbe Sacred Heart college nine defeated
the MePhee & MeGinnity team Saturday,
9 to 8. The score;
S. H. C.
AB. H. PO. A. E.
2
4
2 0
Regan, s s .................. 3
Trail. 3b .................... 3
1
1
1 1
Meta, r f-p . . . / ........... 4 0
0
0 0
Dunn, 2 b ................
3
1
2
3 1
0 0
Savage, e ..................... 3 1 12
6
0 0
McCarthy, l b ............. 3 1
Samide. p ................... 3
1
0
0 0
M cllwee. c f ................. 3 0
1
0 0
Kram. r f .................... 4
2
1
0 0
T otals .......................29
9
27
6 1
McP. & McO.
AB. H. PO. A. E.
Moore. I f ....................... 5
1
2
0 0
Trailor, r f . ............. 4
0
1
0 0
Barton. 2b ................ 4
1
2
2 2
’Harper, e ................... 4 0
4
3 0
0
0
0
0
Goes, r f - p .............. ’. . 3
Brewster, ss ............... 3
2
1
4 0
Keiser. l b ................... 4 1
11
0 0
W o lf. 2b .................... 4
1
3
2 0
Peck, p - r f ................... 2 1
0
0 0
Bohan, r f .................. 2
0
0
0 0
T o t a l s .................... . 3 6
7 24 11 0
Score by innings:
S. H .C ...................... 5 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 •— 9
McP. A M cG .......... 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 2 0— 6
Summary— Stolen base: Regan. Threebase h it: Regan. Double p la y: Regan to
Dunn. Bases'On balls: Off Peck 4, off
Goss 4, off Samide 4, off Metz 2. Struck
ou t: By Samide 7, by Metz 5. by Goss 4.
Innings pitched: By Peck, 1-3, runs 3,
b its •: by Samide, runs 4, hits 6; by
(loss. 7 2-3. runs 6, hits 9; by Metz, runs
2, h it 1. Passed ball: Savage. Umpire:
Danifcer.

I

C H A N G E IN S E R V IC E H O U R S
Littleton, Colo., June 13.—Beginning
the first Sunday, in July and until fu r
ther notice is given, the Sunday masses
will be as follow s: First and third Sun
days of the month, masses 7 and 9 a. m.;
second and fourth Sundays of the month,
masses at 8:30 a. m.
A letter was received last week by
Father Clarke from John .Maloney, one
of our young men who recently joined
the navy. He is stationed at Mare Is
land, Cal., and amongst other items he
states in his letter that every Sunday
morning the roll is called and all, the
Catholic men are sent across to Vallejo
to attend mass. Evidently Uncle Sam
looks after the spiritual as well as the
physical welfare o f his men.
Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson and
baby, of Eaton, Colo., spent the week
end with relatives, coming here to cele
brate their wedding anniversary.
Probably the most disappointed girl in
town last Sunday was Gladys Frye. She
was to have been a first communicant
but was taken ill Saturday morning and
was unable to appear with the other
children. She is reported as improving
and in all probability during the course
of the week will experience that pleasure
denied her S.unday morning.
The latest arrival at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Thompson is a young
street car conductor. Mother and baby
are doing nicely.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Altar society w ill be held at the home
of Mrs. .John Theisen next Sunday after
noon. A large attendance is desired as
plans w ill be made for the lawn social
which is to be held soon.
A class o f eleven children received
their first Holy Communion in the church
last Sunday morning and a congregation
that necessitated the placing o f chairs
in the aisle assisted at mass. In the
evening the children renewed their bap
tismal promises^and were invested with
the~«capular. The following were the
happv first comnuinicants: Harry O’ Bri
en, I./eo O’Brien, Francis Wehrley, Roy
Blackman, Martin !Maloney, Charles
Kaufman', Louise Stahm, Margurite
Stahm, Cecilia Frye, Dorothy O’Brien
and Helen Perry.
arrived in Sterling this' week for an ex
tended visit with her sister, Mrs. C. H.
Roberts.
C. M. Winkler o f Hastings, Neb., is
visiting at the F. A. Mentgen home on
Park street this week.

iiiiiifli

0 ? £ R B s4^CO .

Fr.ce delivery in any kind of weather.

The Five Points Fuel, P*eea & Express Co.

'Coal, Cbke,'W ood,\Hay, Grain

“Purity, Accuracy and Prompt:
ness”—our three .'watchwords.

Poultry Supplies. Egg Producing Mash.
‘
We guarantee full weight.

D O W N E Y ’S G A R A G E
P. V. Downey, Prop.

■'

Phone Main 5835.

3700 Welton

The Rudolph firos.'M ercantile Co.
staple and Fancy Groceries.
Corn Fed Meats;-

AntomobUle Storage and Bepaizi
OasoUne and Oils.

Full line of Tires and Accessories.

3312 East Colfax Ave.nue, at Adams St
Denver, Colo.
Bakery Specialties for Receptions and Phone York 3998
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery.

Phones York

YORK
SHOE REPAIRING

320.
8489. 28th & Downing Sts.

R. H. BLANCHARD & CO.
RETAIL PROVISIONERS
*T ry our Telephone Service.
2959 Franklin Street, Denver.
Phones Y ork 268-269-2705.

F ir s t-C la s s W o rk m a n sh ip

S. B, DeLacy
2318 East Colfax Avenue.*

St. Louis Parish, Englewood

3363 W. 39th AV4.,

Phone Gallup 718.

Denver. Colo.

PLUMBING
248 South Broadway.
Phone Sonth 153.

Bes. Phone, Bo. 1659.

Express 397
3222 Lowell Blvd.
Decorating In all its branches.
Phone Qallnp 1147.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Lowell M oving and Storage Co.
II. A . H O LM B E R Q
M. Anglemyer, Prop.

St.Leo’sandSt.£lizalieBi’ s
W. H. Hensler

John Henslei

Pure Gold Flour.

LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

SIGMOND SOZIN

------THE------

L IT T L E T O N A B S T R A C T CO.
■When Transferring Property You Will
Phona Champa 443.
Need Our Services.
Arapahoe County'Abstracts.
107 East Main Bt.
U ttloton, Colo.

Groceries and Meats, Fruits and
Vegetables.

T. E. Jenkins, Manager.

All things being equal—price, quality
and service—why not support the mer
chant in your own parish?

THE EN G LEW O O D GARAGE
Gas, Oils, Storage and Repairing
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

3530 So. Broadway

St. James Parish

WANTS TOUR BUSINESS.

Phone Gallup 605.
Corner W . 29th Ave. and Lake Place.

801 Bontta Logan Street.

Phone South 1596.

Sacred Heart Parish
W A L TE R EAST
Edwards-Tallant Grocery Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Dealers in

M E A T S A N D G RO CER IES

FANCY GROCERIES
M EATS

3300-8306 Latimer Bt.

Telephone 1461

Phone Gallup 666.
8936 W. 32d Ave.
Denver, Colo.

B U N D Y FOR COAL
F. W . FELD H AU SER

Phone Gallup 297.

4170 Tennyson S t

H. A. H AM ES
QUALITY AND SERVICE
Priest Guaranteed. Please Call and
Give XTs a Trial
8703-4 CHAICPA BTBEBT
Phone V ain 8381

M on tcla irA n rora, CoL

Phone Englewood 222.

THE CH AM PA PH ARM ACY
Jan. EL Thrall, Prop.

Prescriptions Carefully Filled
F IN C H STO RE

PHONE M A m 2421

Everything in Household Goods

ENGLEWOOD'S REAL
Sole Agent Queen Washer
T A I L O R
) Yonr Store
Ladies’ and Gents’ Suits Made to Order. TKB PINCH BTOBE
Workmanship Guaranteed.
) Tork 3054W
Phone Englewood 77 J. Englewood, Colo. 1735-37 E. 31st Ave.

Fresh Heats.

Phone Main 6784.

GROCERIES

Grocery and Market

ALBER T STAHL

1046 W. Colfax Ave.

&STAPLE

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meats

W e sell at down-town prices.

GOODS, SH O E S, N O TIO N S

d r y

We carry the best in our line at mod
erate prices. A trial order will
convince you.
1000 Darlmer St.

FANCY

Office and Yard, 2600 Blake St
Phones: Main 669 and Main 1896

Embalmer

J. C. W IL S O N

HANEY'S PHARMACY
DOMENICO BROS.

: Home Dressed Poultry a Specialty.

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

Can Best Be Assured by Having
Phone Englewood 243J
OUR LABEL
Bnglewood, Colo.
On your Prescriptions or Family Receipts 3500 Bo. Broadway
Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing
A S tore fo r E v ery b o d y
Promptly Done.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

Denver, Colo.

Bandy Lump, Centennial and Tampa
▼alley Bontt Oonnty Coals, Coke
aad Wood Ont Bpeolaltlas

1449 MABXPOBA BT.

Goods delivered free and freely.
Phon«a Main 3358 and 3363. 1100 Santa Pa

Phone 22J South

BROWN & CONSTANT

J. J. M A C K IN

Englewood.

BemodaUnp and Jobbing a SpeolaltT

CONFIDENCE

Phone Gallup 2067.

8535 Boath Broadway.

MODERN PLUMBERS

Pbone Main 3367

2902 Irving St.

We give Service, Quality, Aqcuracy and
Reasonable Prices
'

We Want and Will Appreciate Tour Trade

Funeral Director and

H E N S L E R BR OS.

W E DELIVER FREE.

Day and Night Phone,
Snglewood 143.

AURORA GARAGE
I. W. Hunt, Prop.

St. Patrick’s Parish

Automobile Repairs and Supplies.

Phone Gallup 473
FORD AGENCY

R E P A IR S M A D E A T G R E E L E Y

A U R O R A H A R D W A R E CO.
Dealer in General Hardware

Greeley, June 13.— Tbe church has been
undergoing some badly needed repairs.
Special collections have been taken up to
defray the expenses.
Mrs. Eugene Tobin is enjoying a vaca
tion at her summer cottage at Estes
Park.
Another church social was held at the
Sterling dining room Tuesday evening.
The Altar and Rosary society conducted
it.
Miss .losephine Casey has accepted a
position as music supervisor of grades
and high school in I>a Jara, Colo.
Prof. J ..T . McCunnifl resigned his po
sition at tlie State Teachers’ college
some time ago to join the ranks at Ft.
Riley, where he is now serving as lieu
tenant. ,lohn Davis, a student of the
college, has also enlisted.
The Altar and Rosary society held its
regular meeting at the home of Mrs
P i^ la u .
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Casey of Denver
motored up to Greeley recently to visit
their daughters, Veronica and Josephine,
who are attending the college.
Mrs. J. M. Walsh was a visitor in
Denver during the week-end.
Miss Bertha Dillon has returned home
for the summer, her school at Pierce,
Colo., having closed.
Elsie and Allen Clark, who have been
attending school during the past year,
returned to their homo in New Mexico
for the summer.
"Miss Helen Walsh delightfully enter
tained the girls of the Teachers’ College
Glee club, in honor of Miss laicille DunIkvey o f Trinidad, at her home. The
rooms were tastefully decorated with
spring flowers, sweet peas predominat
ing. This was the .last affair o f the
season for the glee club and was a sort

Phone Gallup 740W

C A M P B E L L BR OS. C O A L CO.
Yard 1400 W. 33nd Ava.
Office 1401 w . 88th Ave.

Phone Aurora 2.

L A R G E A T T E N D A N C E AT

sterling, Colo., June 13.—A very beau
tifu l wedding was solemnized on W ed
nesday morning in St. Anthony’s church,
when Hiao Gertrude Richardson and Mr.
Eugene Boisseranc of Ililf were united
in marriage, in the presence of about
fifty relatives and friends. Rev. P. U.
BosOe officiated. After the wedding cere
mony a. very sumptuous wedding break
fa st was served a t tbe Anne.x hotel. The
young couple left on the 10:20 U. P.
train for the western coast on their
honeymoon.
Miss Richardson is
the
( U l s t e r o f Mrs. T. H. Richardson of
lliff. She has spent her life in this
v icin ity and has ho^ts of friends. The
groom came to Ilifl last fall from Cali
fornia, and tho he has not been in this
country very long, he has made many
warm friemds here.
Mr. aad Mrs. J. J. O’ Brien and children
le ft thia week for Shelton, Neb., via
automobile, for several weeks’ visit with
relatives and friends.
The Ladies’ guild o f St. Anthony’s
church w ill meet this week at the home
o f Mrs. Felix Ayers on Park street.
Joseph S tm tzel expects to leave in a
taw days fo r Chicago on business. He
win TetrxB overfaal in a new automobile
which he e n e e ta to putehase in Chicago.
lopkins w ill accompany him.
Mr. E. W . Hopki
M iss Hilda CHsen of Omaha, Neb., is
visiting her brother Elmer and family
s f Do^^Iass street.
A . J , Struif and L- N- Mathieu, accom
panied b y their ’ families, went to Os
good, Golo., b y automobile last Sunday
to attend to some Ignd iqtrfests belonghig to Mr. Matbieu in tbat vicinity.
Mrs. C M. Miller of Little Rock, Ark.,

CODPAX AND ADAMB

Free Delivery.

B. S P E IE R

& CO.

House and Sign Painters

Comer 20th and Champa Sta

Blessed Sacrament
PARK HILL PHARMACY
N. A. Steinbrunner, Prop.

Dealers In Wall Paper, Window Glass, 33d and Dexter EUs.
Paints, Oils, Brushes.
PHONE MAIN 1947.
3705 and 8707 Larim tr St.

DENVER

Phone York 4900

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.
Phone York 3745.

A . A . G E ISL E R
Pure Quality Drugs, Toilet and Rubber
Goods, Patent Medicines.

Prescriptions Correctly Compounded.
3248 Downing Ave.

THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES
TOUR TRADE.

PARK HILL
GROCERY AND MARKET

Phone Champa 638. 1841 Elm B t

F. W. McPlke, Prop.

H. Grossman, Pres. F. L. Grossman, Secy.

C H U R C H ; S O C IA L IS H E L D
W E D D I N G IN S T E R L IN G

T H O M P SO N T H E A T E R

A. J. GUMLICK & CO.

OPEN EVERT NIGHT
Regular Matinees Saturday and Sunday
Special Matinees Announced In Program Household Goods Moved and Stored. W A L L P A P E R A N D P A IN T I
T . 0 . B O W L E S & CO.
Orders called for and promptly delivered-.
Express.
General Teaming!
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Only High-Class Photo Plays
Bia-Sie Santa Fe Drive.
^
Sand and Gravel.
Denver, Colo.
Fbene
B
^
th
US.
Our
Theater
is
well
ventilated
and
Phone South 432.
Denver.
Fancy- Groceries and Meats
heated, with fresh air.
J. J. N A U G H T O N
Orders Called for.
Prompt Dellverw.
Tour Credit Good for Thirty Days.*
De T U R C K B R O T H E R S
Shop Telephone
^.Elsh and Game in Season.
Res! Telephone
York 1698
• York 4525
i^ T H B < A i P E T E R S O N
»
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
F A N C Y G R O CER IES & M E A T S
A L B E R T E . P A R A D IC E
GROCERY 0 0 .
Phone Champa 873.
1603-7 34th Ave.
Free Delivery.
GROCERIES, hfEATS, FRUITS
Plumbing
and
Heating
Phone Main 1018.
VEGETABLES, ETC,
701 South Logan St.
New and Repair W ork Solicited.
Phonesa South 1792-1768.
W . 32d Ave. and Perry. Phone Gal. 341.
; ^ dOl-611 BASTA PB DBTVS
3325 E. Colfax Ave.
Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.
GROCERY
Residence, 1476 Fillmore
DENVER
COTTON P H A R M A C Y
LUSK PH ARM ACY
•
C O W A N D R U G CO.
C. W. Cotton, Mgr.
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
York 7596.
Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud 8 t

UNCLESAMCARES

CAIHOUC SPOR'R

P R E SC R IP T IO N S
Phone York 6030.
COR. COLFAX AND ST. .PAUL
Free Delivery to any part of city.

St. Francis De Sates Parish
E s tim a te s c h e e r fu lly fu r n is h ed

staple and Fancy Groceries and Meats.

TH E SCH AEFER GROCERY 0 0 .
FRUITg AND VEGETABLES
Best Cbrnfed 'Meats.

There are two kinds.^df mental., reser
vation, proper and iir^oper. . fniproper
alone is Taviful whe'^tliere is .a->j(go«l^
reason forS ik 'apd
Himself
it, as we kwi«^ from ^'^l^tiije. Pipper
mental rpsiffi^;tio^m af'restrj#ipn made
in the mind-,jL^ijit^’ords spoken w.hen
the words are-t\yistt'd into a sense whidi
nothing -jusl^es. For instance, if we
were asketbW’ we hftk^^ca'oaee'm.Ntfiv’^'
York, and^^^licd in th^ a|[^rmjtiv(^
when the, Jl^^re.st we had ever been .to
seeing Nci^^wrk was in moving pictures.
J m p rop erim ^ ^ reservation exists when L e tte r R ec eiv e d a t L ittle to n
the m eap(j^{^f the sp^klpor is not the
fr o m R ecru it T ells
obvious mrahing, but ’iC^in jbe^sbmewlmt
perceived, 'as when ta‘. .nei;hofl' is asked
M a s s A tte n d a n ce .
-----—
1-- ’--iiff he
has---—
cer^tain information
that there
are g ood ^ i^ w n s why he should not give,
and replies' in the negative, meaning that
he does ni}t have the information so as
t o communicate it to the inquirer. In
John vii:' 8, we have proof that Christ
did this, lyhen He denied that He would
g o up to Jerusalem for the festival day,
altho afteirwards He did so, but secretly,
n ot openly as the apostles anticipated.
In M att. Mtiv: 36, we find Him denying
that He knew the Day of Judgment,
understanding mentally that He did not
know it in order to reveal it, as the
apostles had asked Him' to do. Some
people g o ejitirely too Sar in using men
tal reservation. The limits in which it
is law ful, M can he seen from the above,
are b y no ipeans large. Kor are we perm it t ^ to^nae it when the person making
tbe inquiry from us has a right to know
the facts.

.

H ay,

Grain, Coal, Coke, W ood
and Poultry Supplies
Service and Quality our Motto

The Five Points Hardware Co.
(Incorporated)
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.

2643 Welton Street
Phone Champa 2078.
Denver, Colo.

Littleton, Colo.

Cathedral Parish

Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

Take your next prescription to

J. R . JO H N S O N

C a th ed ra l B ranch

G ro ceries and M e a ts

T em p le D ru g S to re s C om pany

Paints, Oils and Glass.
AURORA, COLO.

W . H . R IN N ,
The Store That Appreciates Your Trade.

THE NEAREST PLUAnBER

3505 15TH STBEET

DENTEB, COLO.

Repairing: a Specialty

WHY NOT PATRONIZE THE

Bhop S393 Bast Colfax Avenne
Phone Anrora 19

DENVER W E T W ASH ?

of a farewell party.
Every girl en
joyed a most delightful afternoon. After
dainty refreshments were served a pro
gram was given, different members of
the glee club taking part.

L E A D V IL L E C O L L E G IA N S
R E TU R N FOR SU M M E R

PHONE GALLUP 1234.
1834-40 Central g t.

Dry Goods, Men’s and Ladies’
Furnishings and Shoes
I. W. Hunt.

C. E. Stephenson.

Phones Littleton 17 and 18.

L IT T L E T O N G A R A G E

Colfax and Logan.

Remember the name.
Center of Town.
Repair Work and Supplies.

Phones—Champa 808 and 809.

Never Closed.

David Duckworth
Ezra Allard
N inth A ven u e B ranch
310-16 K ain B t
Phone Littleton 33 W.
T em ple D ru g S to re s C om p an y
0 . P. 0 . H .
•One price Cash House
Ninth and Corona.
DEFABTHEHT BTOBE

Earnestly .solicits your valuable patron Dry Goods, Notions, Ladles' and Men's
Furnishings and Shoes..
age. Prompt delivery service.
Good. Honest Merchandise at Reasonable
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
Prices.
Littleton, Oolo.
Phones—York 361, .362.

Phone Littleton 69.
Q U E E N C IT Y M F G , CO.
T H E DENt^ER C R E A M E R Y CO.
Tour Patronage Solicited.
Manufacturers of
"GOLDEN WEST BRAND."
Everything pertaining to the Creamery
T H E L IT T L E T O N M E A T CO.
Macaroni. Spaghetti, Vermicelli, Egg
line.
Noodles and All Sorts of Cut Paste.
Successors to Kauer & Co.
G. Craco, Manager.

3143 to 8147 Osage Street
Leadville, June 13.— Thomas E. Fen Phone Gallup 2134W.
Denver, Colo.
nell has returned to the city after an
extended absence at his former home in
St. Marys, Kan.
The M'sses Mary and Florence Mc
Donald, who attended Loretto Heights,
Denver, returned home during the week.
Allen McDonald and Raymond Walsh,
who went to Denver several weeks ago
to take the physical examinations for
the United States navy, returned home
Wednesday.
Roderick McDonald, who has been a t
tending the medical school o f the uni
versity at Boulder, is home for the sum
mer vacation.
Frank Kelley, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Kelley and a junior in the engi
neering'department o f the University of

H . F . M cA R T H U E

Colorado, returned home from Boulder
Wednesday.
John J. Tierney, recently manager here
for the Mountain States Telephone and
Telegraph company, and Mrs. Tierney
have removed to Colorado Springs.
Miss Margaret Cain, of 509 W est Third
street, will leave during the week to
visit her sister in Nevada.

2145 COURT P L A C E

Ratcliff & Bailey, Propa

LITTLETON.

le l. Main 1412.

COLORADO

G. A . A L E N IU S

SA A R BROTHERS

GROCER

Cash Grocery

Phone South 1831

staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Roasted Coffee

303 East 7th Avenue

Phone Littleton 36.

P. J. Moffat

E. E. Zook

M offat-Zook M otor Car Co.

N o ye s D oes

N o t M ake M uch

Cripple Creek News.
N oise, hut H e D oes Sell
Michael Eugene Frankline Kiek, infant
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SYN O PSIS.
CHAPTER 1—On Aontler day at Sleepy
Cat, Henry de Spain, gunman and train
master at Medicine,Bend, is beaten at
target shooting by Nan Morgan of Music
Mountain. Jeffries, division superinten
dent, asks De Spain to take charge of the
Thief River stage line, but he refuses.

CHAPTER II—De Spain sees Nan danc
.. .15.25@ 15.40 ing with Gale Morgan. Is later derisWely
pointed
out to Nan on the street by Gale,
oil
and is moved to change his mind and ac
Sheep.
cept the stage line job.
Lambs ............................. ___ 16.00® 17.00
Kwes .
CHAPTER HI—T)e Spain aiill 'De7ever
•Shorn e w e s .................... ___ 10.000 11.50 ride to .Calabasas inn and there meet.
Shorn la m b s .................. ___ 13.00® 14.50 Gale Morgan with Deaf Sandusky and
Sassoon, gunmen and retainers of the
Morgan clan. Morgan demands the dis
h a y a n d g h a i .v MARKET.
charge of a stage driver and De Spain re
(F. 0. B. Denver, Carload Price.)
uses. De Spain meets Nan but falls to
Hny.
overcome her aversion to him.
Buying Prices—per Ton.
Colorado unlanH ........... ___ 21.00@25.00
CHAPTER IV-Sassoon knifes Elpaso,
Nebraska upland ........ .. . 20.00@23.00 the stage driver, and escapes to Morgan’s
2d Bottom. Colo, and Nebr..19.00^21.00 gap, the stronghold of the Morgans. De
Timothy
.....................
Spain, Lefever and Scott go in after him,
South Park, choice . . . . ___ 23.00025.00 and De Spain brings out Sasson alone.
Gunnison Valley ..........
S t r a w ..............................
CHAPTER V—He meets Nan. who de
lays him until nearly overtaken by the
Clrain.
Morgans, but lands his captive in jail.
Oats, Nebr., 100 lbs., buying............ 2,45
Colo, oats, bulk, buying ..................2.40
CHAPTER VI—Sassoon breaks jail. De
Corn chop, sack, ■selling .................3.1S Spain beards the Morgans in a saloon
Corn, (n sack, selling........................ 3.15 and is shot at? through the window. He
Bran. Colo., per 100 lbs.,sellin g.. 1.00
meets Nan again.
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Cattle*
SUers (pulp fed), good to
choice ..........................
Steers (pulp fed), fair to ■
good ............................
Heifers, prime ............... . ..10.00@10,50
Cows (pulp fed), Rood to
c h o ic e .......................... . . . 9.50@10.25
Cows (pulp fed), fair to
good ........................... ___ 8.25@9.25
Cows, canners and cutters . 6.OO1&/ 7.50
Veal calves ................... .. . 12.50@14.26
Bulls ................................
feeders .and stockers. good
to choice .................... . . . 9.00@10.00
Feeders and stockers, fair
to good ........................ ___ 8.25® 9.00
Feeders and stockers, common to fair ............... . . . 7.00® 8.25

1

Hogs.

CHAPTER VII—He prevents her going
into a gambling hall to find her Uncle
Duke and inside faces Sandusky and Lo
gan, who prudently decline to flght at
the time.

F lo u r .

Hungarian patent ............................6.15
Dressed Poultry.
(less 10% Commission.)
Turkeys, fancy dry picked . . ‘28
Turkeys, old toms ................. 23
Turkeys, choice ................... .17
Hens, fancy ............................ 23
Ducks, young .........................18
Geese . ...................................... 14
R oosters.................................... 12

@30
@26
@18
@25
@20
@16
@14

Live Poultry.
(Prices net F.O.B. Denver.)
Hens, fancy, lb..........................19 @21
Broilers, per^lb........................
30
Koosteis ................................. .1 0 @ 1 2
Turkeys, 10 lbs. or over . . . . 2 2
(iji24
Ducks, young .........................14 @16
Geese .........................................10 @ 1 2
Egga.

Eggs, graded No. 1 net, F. O.
B. Denver ..........................31
Eggs, gi ntled No.'2 net, F. O.
B. Denver ..............................
Eggs, case couiil, misc. cases
less commission .................
Butter,
Creameries, ex. 1st grade,.lb.
Creameries, 2d t.mue, lb. ..
Process . ................................ 36
Packing stock (net) .............

@32
26
9.00
40
37
@37
31

CHAPTER VIII—De Spain, anxious to
make peace with Nan, arranges a little
plan with McAlpln, the bam man,_ to
drive her out■ to
‘ Morgan's
Ml
gap, and while
waiting for her goes down to the inn to
get a cup of coffee.
CHAPTER IX—In the deserted barroom
he Is trapped. He kills Sandusky and
Lk)gan, wounds Gale and Sassoon and es
capes, badly wounded.
■Ch a p t e r X —Pewlldere'd and weak, he
1 wanders into Morgan’s gap and is dis

j covered on Music mountain by Nan.

|

CHAPTER XI—Nan, to prevent further
fighting, does not tell, but finds out from
MCAlpIn that De Spain had really been
trapped and had left his cartridge belt
behind when he went into the fight at the
inn.
CHAPTER XII-W hile De Spain is un
able to travel Nan brings food to him.
He tells her that he became a gunman to
find and deal with his father’s unknown
murderer. He gives Nan his last cart
ridge.

CHAPTER XIII—Gale almost stumbles
over De Spain’s hiding place. Nan draws
him
away and■ to stop Gi
Gale’s
■ ■ rough woo
F r u it ,
De Spain bluffs him out with an empty
Apples, Colo., fancy, box....... 1.75@3.25 ing
gun.
Nan
plans
De
Spain’s
escape.
Gooseberries, Colo., qt. cts. ..2.50 >4 3.00
Gooseberries, Colo,, pt. cts. . . 1.25@1.50
(Continued from last week.)
Vegetables.
Slie whirled and caught her cousin
Beets, cwt..................................3.50@ 4.00
Carrots, cwt...............................1.50@ 2.00
Cauliflower, lb.............................10@ .12 in her arms. “ He will shoot us both
Onions, table, doz.........................20@ .25 ! if you Are. Take me away. Gale.
Potatoes, cwt..........................5.26@ 5.601
You cow ard!” she exclaimed, whirling
HIDES AND FELTS.
again with trembling tones on De
Spain, “ would you kill a woman?”
Dry Hides.
• De Spain saw the danger was past.
Flint butcher, per lb.............37 @39
Flint fallen ............. '............. 36. @38
It needed hardly an instant to show
Flint bull and stag ....... .
19
him that Slorgan had lost stomach for
18
Flint culls and glue ...........
Salt lildes 2@3c lb. less.
a fight. He talked wrathfuiiy, but he
Horsehides l/2@2/3 price of green mode no motion to draw. “ I see I’ve
salted.
got to chase you into a fight,” said De
Dry Flint Felts.
Spain contemptuou.sly, and starting
Wool pelts, per lb.............. 34@ 35
gingerly to circle the hesitating cousin.
Short wool pelts ............... 30@ 32
Butcher shearlings. No. 1 .
19
Nan, in her excitement, ran directly
No. 2 muriaii shearlings ..
05
toward
the enemy, as if to cut off nis
Bucks, saddles and pieces at value.
movement.
Green Salted Felts,
“Don’t j’ou dare put me In danger,”
Lamb and sheep, each ___ 1.00@2.00
she cried, facing De Spain threaten
Spring lambs ...................... 50@ 75
Shearlings ............................. 10@ 50
ingly.
“ Don’t you dare fight my
cousin here.”
Calf and Kip, Green Salted,
“ Stand away from me,” hammered
Calfskin, per Ib........... * ..... 26@ 28
Horse, No. 2 .........................5.00@5.50
De Spain, eying Morgan steadily.
Kip ......................................... 18@ 20
“ He is wounded now,” stormed -Nan,
1.50
Deacons, each ..................
Slunks ................................... 50@ 70
so fast she could hardly frame the
Branded .................................
17
words. “ You shan’t kill him. If von
Horse, No. 1 .......................6.00@6.50
Glue and Pony ..................... 2.00@2.50
are a man, don’t shoot a wounded man
Colt . ..................................... 50@ 75
and a woman.
You shan’t shoot
Green Salted, Cured Hides, eto.
Gale! protect yourself!” Whirling tc
Over 40 lbs., per lb...............17@ 18
face her cousin, she took the chance to
Under 40 lbs...................... ...1 6 @
17
back directly against De Spain. Both
Bull and stag ......................
13
Glue hides and skins ...........
12
hands were spread open and partly
Part cured, Ic less.
behind her, the palms up, as if to
Green, 2c lb. less than cured.
check him. In the instant that she
MISCELLA.VKOl S MARKETS.
and De Spain were in contact he real
ized, rather than saw—for his eyes
Metal Market 1‘ rlces.
never released Morgan’s eyes— what
New York.—Lead—Spot, 12c bid.
Copper— Electrolytic, spot and near
by, J32.00@ 34.00, nominal:. 3rd quarter she was frantically slipping to him—
the loaded cartridge. It was done in a
and later deliveries, 829.50@ 32.00.
Iron—Firm. No. 1 northern, J47.00@ flash, and she was running from him
48.00; No. 2, J46.75®47.75; No. 1 .South
ern, J46.00@.47.00; No. 2, $45.50@ 46.60.
Tln-ySpot, $60.75@ 61.25.
Bar Silver— 76%c.
Copper—Casting—$29.8714.
St. Louis. Mo.—Spelter—$9.30.
London—Bar Silver— 38?id per oz.
Boulder.—Tungsten concentrates 60%,
$17.00 per unit. Crude ores, 60%,
$15.00; 25%, $9.40@T2.00; 10%, $S.70@
$10.00 per unit.

y

Chi' ago Lire Stock Quotntlona.
Chicago.— Hogs—Bulk, $14.90® 16.45;
light, $14.25@ 15.25; mixed, $14.75®
15.55;
heavy,
$14.30@ 15.65; rough,
$14.80@15.00; pigs, $10.00® 14.00.
Cattle— Native beef cattle, $9.25®
13.75; Stockers and feeders. $7.40®
10.60; cows and heifers, $6.25@ 11.80;
calves. $9.75@ 14.50.

Sheep— Wethers. $8.40® 11.00; ewes,
$7.15® 9.85; lambs, $9.60@ 14.60; springs.
$12.00@ 16.60.

Butter, Eggs, Fotatoes and Poultry.
Chicago.— Butter — Creamery, 36 @
S9)4'c.
Eggs— Ists. 3D4®32'^c; ordinary
Ists, 30@31c; at murk, cases include.
3U4@32)4c.
Potatoes—New, La.. Tex. and .Ma..
$3.25@3.50; La., white, $3.25® 3.35; old.
$2.90@3.15.
Poultry— Fowls. 22c; springs, 30® 33c.
CUcago Grain and Prevision Prices.
Chicago.—Wheat—Nos. 2 and 3 red
and 2 and 3 hard, nominal.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, $1.72®'1.73; No.
8 yellow, $1.72® 1.72(4; No. 4 yellow,
♦1.71(4.
Oats—No. 3 white, 66®69(4c; ataadard, 6 6 ( 4 @ 6 9 ( 4 c .
Rye—No. 2, $2.43.
Whirling to Face Her Cousin, She Took
Barley, $1.15@ 1.45.
Timothy—$5.50® 6.00.
the Chance to Back Directly Against
Clover—$12.00® 17.00.
De Spain.
Pork—$38.80.
Lard—$21,556 21.86.
again. Her warm fingers had swept
Pigs—$20.80® 21.30.
across his own. She had returned to
New lo r k Cotton Prires.'
New York.—Cotton—July, 24.44; Oct., him voluntarily his slender chance for
23.89; Dec.. 24.03; Jan., 24.10; March, life. But In doing it she had chal24.23. Middling, 24.65.
Igpcpd him t a P- new and overwhelm-
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nearly as f F ^ t a r s vrouldTen him, "By
ten o’clock. It was only after a long
and doubtful hour that he heard the
mulilM footfalls o f a horse. He stood
concealed ambng the smaller trees un
til he could distinguish the outlines of
the animal, and his eye caught the fig
ure o f the rider.
De Spain stepped out o f the trees,
and, moving toward Nan, caught her
hand and helped her to the ground.
She enjoined silence, and led the
hor.se into the. little grove. Stopping
well within it, she stooped and be
gan rearranging the mufflers on the
hoofs.
cO P n iC / trr i y ckabu
CKABUS ta s K K a ii toMS
“ I’m afraid I'm too late.” she said.
jng interest in life itself. And again, in “ How long have you been here?” She
front of her cousin, she was crying out faced De Spain with one hand on the
pony’s shoulder.
anew against the shedding of blood.
“Did you have any falls?”
“I came up neve to nglit a man. I
“ You see I’m here. Y ou!
How
don’t flght women,” muttered De
Spain, maintaining the deceit and re could you get here at all with a horse?”
garding both with an unpromising vis
“ They are hiding on both trails out
age. Then to M organ: “ I’ll talk to you side watching for you—and the moon
later. But you’ve got to flght or get will be up— ” She seemed very anxious.
away from here, both o f you, In ten De Spain made light o f her fears. “ I’ll
seconds.”
get past them—^^I’ve got to. Nan. Don’t
“ Talre me away, Gale,” cried Nan. give It a thought.”
“I don’t know ivhat you’ll think of
"Leitve him here— take me home!
me— ” He heard the troubled note
Take me hom e!”
She (iaught her cousin’s arm. “ Stay In her voice.
"What do you mean?”
right where you are,” shouted Mor
She began’ to unbutton her jacket.
gan, pointing at De Spain, and follow
ing Nan as she pulled him along. Throwing back the revers, she felt
“ When I oome back, I’ll give you what inside around her waist, unfastened
after a moment and drew forth a leath
you’re looking for.”
“Bring your friends,” said De Spain ern strap. She laid it In De Spain’s
tauntingly.
“ I’ll accommodate four hands. “ This is yours,” she said In a
more of you. S top !” With one hand whisper.
He felt It questioningly, hurriedly,
still on his revolver, he pointed the
way. “ Go down that trail first, Mor then with amazement. “ Not a car
gan. Stay where you are, girl, till he tridge b elt!” he exclaimed.
“ It’s your own.”
gets down that hill. You won’t pot
“ Where— ?” She made no answer.
me over her shoulder fo r a while yet.
“ Where did you get It, Nan?” he whis
M ove!”
Morgan took the path sullenly, De pered hurriedly.
“ Where you left It.”
Spain covering every step be took. Be
“ How?” She was silent. “ When?”
hind De Spain Nan stood waiting for
“ Tonight.”
her cousin to get beyond earshot
“ Have you been to Calabasas and
“ W h at” she whispered hurriedly to
back tonight?”
De Spain, “ will you do?”
“ Everybody but Sassoon Is In the
Covering Morgan, who could whirl
chase,”
she replied uneasily— as if not
on him at any turn in the descent De
Spain could not look at her In answer knowing what to say, or how to say it.
ing. “ Looks pretty rocky, doesn’t it?” “ They said you should never leave
“ He will start the whole gap as soon the gap alive— they are ready with
traps everywhere. I didn’t know what
as he gets to his horse.”
to do. I couldn’t bear—after what—
He looked at the darkening sky.
you did for me tonight— to think of
“They won’t be very active on the job
your being shot down like a dog, when
before morning.” ,
yon were only trying to get away.”
Morgan wao at a safe distance. De
“ I wouldn’t have had you take a
Spain turned to Nan. Her eyes were
ride like that for forty belts!”
bent on him as if they would pierce
“ .McAlpln showed It to me the last
him through. “ If I save your life— ”
tln.e I was at the .stage barn, hanging
still breathing fast, she hesitated for
where you left it.” He strapped the
words— “you won’t trick me— ever—
cartridges around him.
’vill you?”
“ You should never have taken that
Steadily returning her appealing
ride for It. But since you have— ”
gaze, De Spain answered with delib
eration : “Don’t ever give me a chance
to trick you, Nan.”
“ What do you mean?” she demand
ed, fear and distrust burning in her
tone.
“My life,” he said slowly, “ Isn’t
worth It.”
“ You know— ” He could see her res
olute underlip, pink with fresh young
blood, quiver with Intensity o f feeling
as she faltered. “ You knpw what ev
ery man says o f eyery girl— foolish,
trusting, easy to deceive— everything
like that.”
“Majf God wither my tongue before
ever it speaks to deceive you. Nan.”
“There’s not a moment to lose,” she
said swiftly. “Listen: a trail around
this mountain leads out o f the gup,
straight across the face o f El Capitan.”
“I can make it.”
“ A good climber can do It—I have
done it. I’d even go with you. If I
could.”
"W hy?”
She shook her head angrily at what
he dared show in his eyes. “ Oh, keep
still— listen!”
“ I know yofl’d go. Nan,” he declared
unperturbed. “ But, believe ma; I never
“I Hate Him."
would let you.”
“ I can t go, because to do any good He had drawn his revolver from his
I must meet you with a horse out waistband. He broke It now and held
side.”
it out. “ Load it for me, Nan.”
He only looked silently at her, and
“ What do you mean?”
she turned her eyes from his gaze.
“ Put four more cartridges in It your
“ See,” .she said, taking him eagerly to self. Except for jTiur cartridge, the
the back of the ledge and pointing, gun is empty. When you do that you
“follow that trail, the one to the east— will know none of them ever will be
you can’t get lost; you can reach E! used against your own except to pro
Capitan before dark—it’s very close. tect my life. And If you have any
Creep carefully ncro.ss El Capitan on among them whose life ought to come
that narrow trail, and on the other ahead of mine— name him, or them,
side there Is a wide one clear down tc now. Do as I tell you—load the gun."
He took hold of her hands and, in
(he road— oh, do be careful on El Capi
spite of her refu.snl, made her do his
tal! !”
will. He guided her hand to draw the
“ I’ll be careful.”
“ I must watch my chance to get cartridges, on'> after another, from his
away from the corral with a horse. If belt, and waited for her to slip them
I fail it will be because I am locked in the darkness into the empty cyl
up at home, and you must hide and inder, to close the breech, and hand
do the best you can. How much they the gun back.
“ Now, Nan,” he said, “ you know me.
will surmise of this, I don’t know.”
“ Go now, this minute,” he said, re You may have doubts— they will all
straining his words. “ If you don’t die. You will hear many stories about
me— but you will say; T put the car
come, I shall know why.”
She turned without .speaking, and, tridges in his revolver with my own
fearless as a chamois, ran down the hand.s, and I know he won’t abuse the
rocks. De Spain, losing not a moment, means o f defense I gave him mj’self.’
hobbled rapidly up along the granite- There can never be any real doubts
walled passage that led the way to his or misunderstandings between us
again. Nun.” He waited for her to
chance for life.
speak, but she remained silent.
C H A P T ER XIV.
“ You have given me my life, my de
fense,” he continued, passing from a
A Venture in the Dark.
subject that he perceived was better
Pushing his way hastily forward left untouched. “ Who is nearest and
when he could make haste; crawling dearest to you r.t home?”
slowly on his hands and knees when
“ My Uncle Duke.”
held by opposing ro ck ; flattening him
“ Then I never will raise a hand
self like a leech against the face of against your Uncle Duke. And this
the precipice when the narrowing man, tonight— this cousin—Gale? Nan,
ledge left him only inches under foot’; what Is that man?”
clinging with torn hands to every fa
“ I hate him.”
»
voring crevice, and pausing when the
“ Thank G od! So do I !”
peril was extreme for fresh strength,
“ But he Is a cousin.”
De Spain dragged his Injured foot
“ Then I suppose he must be one of
across the sheer face o f El, Capitan In mine.”
the last shadows of the day’s falling
“ Unless he tries to kill you."
light;
"H e won’t be very long In trying
Spent by his effort, De Spain reached that. And noy, what about yourself?
the rende;;you.s_Nnn had indicated. _as
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CATHOLIC

P a g e SereaL
St. Leo’s, Tenth and Colfax. Rev. W il
liam O’Ryan, pastor. Sunf^y masses at
6, 7, 9 and high mass at 10:30. Week
day mass at 8 a. m. First Fridays,
masses at 6:30 and 8. Wat<di hour and
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament,
every Friday at 7:30 p. m. Vespers Sun
day at 7 :30 p. m.
Sacred Heart, 2760 Larimer streetRev. William Loner^^, SJ., pastor';
Revs. A. P. Brucker, 8 J», F.
Qn|>ito(5,
5. J.,'. Chas. McDonnell, S!J., and Edward
Barry, SJ. Sunday masses at S, 7,i8:30
and high mass at 10:30. W fck-day
masses at 6, 7 and 8.
Loyola Chapel, 2550 Ogdra. Sunday
masses at 6, 7 :30, 8:30 and 9:46. Week
day masses at 6:15 and 8. Serviees at
both churches on Sundays and IVidays
at 7:30 p. m.
St. Patrick’s, Pecos and West 33d ave
nue. Rev. D. T. O’Dwyer, pastor. ^Sun
day masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and highinass
at 10:30. Week-day masses at 7:30.
St. Francis de Sales’, South Sherman
and Alameda. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, pas
tor. Sundays masses at 6, 7:30, 8:30
and 9:30.
St. Elizabeth’s (German), Curtis and
Eleventh streets. Rev. Pius Manx,
O.F.M., pastor. Sunday masses at 6, 7,
8, 9 and high mass at 10:30. Eveniag
services at 7:30, Week-day massea at
6, 7 and-8. Friday evenings,. Stations of
the Cross and benediction at 7:45.
St. Joseph’s, Galapago and West Sixth
avenue. Rev. Thomas J. Condon, CJ3S.R.,
pastor. Sunday masses at 6, 7 :30, 9 and
high mass at 10:30. Evening serviees at
7:30. Week-day masses at 6, 7 and 8.
St. Dominic’s, Grove Street and West
25th avenue. Rev. P. B. Doyle, OJ*., pas
tor. Sunday masses at 6, 7 :30, 9 and
high'mass at 10:30. Evening services at
7:30. Week-day mass at 8.
Holy Ghost, Curtis, near 20th. Rev.
Garret J. Burke, pastor. Sunday masses
at 7:15 and 9:3(). Evening services at
7:30. Week day mass at 8. Serviees in
honor of St. Rita every Tuesday evening
at 7:45.
St. John’s, Fifth and Josephine streets.
Rev. Charles J. Carr, pastor. Sunday
masses at 8 and 10. Week-day mass at
8. Sunday evening services at 7:30
o’clock.
St. James’, Thirteenth and Newport
streets, Montclair.
Rev. James M.
Walsh, pastor. Sunday mass at 9. Ben
ediction at 7:45 p. m. Communion mass
first and third Sundays at 7:30. Week
day mass (at convent) at 6:30.
Holy Family, Utica and West 44th
avenue. Rev. L. Fede, SJ., pastor. Sun
day masses at 8 and 10:30. Benediction
after late mass. Week-day masses at 7
and 7:30.
Ht. Carmel (Italian), Navajo and W.
36th avenue. Rev. J. Piccoli, OJSJtf., pas
tor. Sunday masses for summer at 5:30,
8 and 10. Benediction after the last
mass. Week-day masses at 7, 7:30 and 8.

Wliat h'ave you gliUto uelend yoursei?
against him, and against every other
drunken man?”
She laid her own pistol without a
word in De Spain’s hand. He felt it,
opened, closed, and gave it back.
"That’s a good defender—•(I’hen it’s in
reach. When it’s at home it’s a poor
one.”
“It will never be at home again ex
cept when I aih.”
“ Shall I tell you a secret?”
“ What Is It?” asked Nan unsuspect
ingly.
“ We are engaged to be married.”
She sprang from him like a deer. “ It’s
a dead secret,” he* said gravely; “no
body knows It yet-^not even you.”
“ You need never talk again like
that If you want to be friends with
me,” she said Indignantly. “ I hate
It.”
“ Hate It If you w ill; it’s so. And
It began when you handed me that
little bit of lead and brass on the
mountain tonight, ,to defend your life
and mine.”
“ I’ll hate you If you persecute me
the way Gale ’ ddhs! *1116 moon Is
almost up. You must go.”
“ You haven’t told me,” he persisted,
“ how you got away at all.” They had
walked out o f the trees. He looked
reluctantly to the east “ Tell me and
I’ll go,” he promised.
“ After I went up to my room I wait
ed till the hOiise was all quiet. Then
1 storteil for Calabasas. When I came
back I got up to ray room without be
ing seen, and sat at the window a long
time. I waited till all the men .stopped
riding past. Then I climbed through
the window and down the kitchen roof,
and let myself down to the ground.
Some more men came past, and I hid
on the porch and slipped over to the
horse barns and found a hackamore,
and went down to the corral and hunt
ed around till I found this little pinto
— she’s the best to ride bareback.”
“ I could ride a razorback—why take
all that trouble for me?"
“ If yo,u don’t start while you have
a chance, you undo everything I have
triwi to dtLtO-avoid a flitht.” __ _
To be continued.
Italians Aid Catholic Press.
The Unione Eidtoriale Italiana com
pany, ■which publishes Catholic daily pa
pers in five of the chief Italian cities,
found itself in financial straits due to
the war, but the people are coining nobly
to its assistance with donations. The
first call brought 25,000 lire.

St. Mary Magdalene, West 26th and
Depew, Edgewater. Rev. J. M. De Saulniers, pastor. Sunday masses at 7:30
and 9:30. Week-day mass at 7:30.

Priest Stocks Up Groceries for People.
The Rev. David R. Eefl'erman, of Ar
lington Heights, Mass., has stcicked the
barn of his rectory with several tons of
sugar and hundreds of barrels of flour,
which he is distributing at cost to par
ishioners.

St. Philomena’s, corner 14th and-De
troit. Rev. M. W. Donovan, pastor. Sun
day masses at 6, 8 and 10. Week-day
masses at 7:30 and 8.
St. Louis’, South Sherman and Floyd,
Englewood.
Rev. Louis F. Hagus, pastor,
Denver Church Directory.
residence 1959 Washington street, Den»A
ewhere high or solemn high masses ver. Sunday masses at 8 and 10. First
are announced in following schedule,- Friday mass at 7:30.
they are for winter months, and are ' St. Joseph’s (Polish), Pennsylvania and
supplanted by low masses at the same
hour in summer months. Pastors are 46th avenue. Rev. Theodore Jarzynski,
requested to notify us by Tuesday morn pastor. Sunday masses at 8 and *10^
ing of each week of any change In Benediction at 3 p. m. Week-day mass
hours.)
at 8.
St. Catherine’s, Harfcness Heights, W.
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion, Colfax and Logan. Rt. Rev. N. C. 42d avenue and Boulevard F. Rev. W il
Matz, bishop of Denver. Mgr. P. A. Phil liam W. Ryan, pastor. Sunday masses
lips, chancellor, residence 1536 Logan. at 7:30 and 9:30. Week-day mass at 8.
Rsv. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector, resi Parochial residence, 4230 Federal boule
dence 1854 Grant. Sunday masses at 6, vard.
7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and solemn high mass
Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Park
at 11. Week-day masses at 6:30 and 8. Hill, Montview boulevard and Elm. Rev.
Holy Hour Friday at 7:30 p. m. Vespers J. Fred McDonough, pastor. Sunday
Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
masses at 8 and 10. Week-day mass
8.
Annunciation, 36th and Humboldt.
Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R., pastor. Sun
Church of the Presentation, Bamum,
day masses at 5:30, 7:15, 8:30, 9:30 and West Seventh aveilue and Julian street.
high mass at 10:45. Evening services at Rev. J. J. Gibbons,, pastor. Sunday
7:30.4 Week-day masses at 6 and 8.
masses at 8 and 10.

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fmits, Vegfetablei, Poultry and Game.

The Market Company
0 . a . BmlUi, Mgt.

I

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
1 5 th a n d C aliforn ia , D e n v e r, C o lo .
Pbonssi Bstail, Main
4303, 4303, 4304, 4308

T o u M oth n ^ StoM.
W hy Mot T o u n f

Phonssi Main S183-B1S7

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1 8 5 5 B la k e S treet
IT’S F IR S T

IM

BTOBMXO
PBBOAVTIOMB —BXOH-OZ.AS8
W Om OM — 1
UBHOT o r BQUZFKBMT— QUAJUrr OP PaODUOCB.
■We invlts the patronage o f particular people, who deelre a high elaae
article at a moderate price.
'We extend thle offer to readers o f The Register. Simply phone Mala
6186 or drop us a card, and a bottle o f this exquisite mUk w ill be left
at your door, free o f cost, and without any obligation whatsoever.

THE WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
PEOPLE ARB BAYINQ O'UR BTJTTBRMIX.K KB AW FU L GOOD

Laviii Bros.’ Furniture € o .
The Place of Bargains.
You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
NEW AND SECONDHAND

Phone Champa 3674.

1439 Larimer Street

Highest prices paid for used furniture.

THE W. H. STEWART AGENCY CO.
G EN ERAL IN SU R A N C E
Phone M e in 670

E sU h U eh M l XtT*

7 2 8 G as & E le ctric B ulldliur
PHONE MAIN 7377

HENRY WASNECKE, Viop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
1511 CHAMPA ST.

-

DENVER COLOt

DINYSK

iW B ffh l

H ow About Your Eyes?
Do yon know that In about 70% o f all the cases of eye trouble, a change
of lenses Is necessary after a period of about two years?
Tb© eye undergoes a physical change which has a tendency to cause at
■ rst appearance slight symptoms of headaches, nervousness, or blurring of
type when reading. Many people do not understand the true cause of such
caaditian. Why not call and let us explain?

IteSwigert Bros. Optical Co
aovstattoB sad aqatpinoBt U to
Tow MM Klgheet Mrado o f Sorytoo.

W tm m

DoTotod Bxolnalsoly to
thoTltUng and Mannfao*
taring of CHoaMi.

1 5 5 0 Canfomia St. Denver
•i
w

T O SETTLE A N ESTATE
W e are offering for sale tlie above five-story building located on one of
Denyer’s most prominent cirners. Present income $0,000.00 per year—
leased to a very reliable firm for the ]mst nine years. We are authorixed to sell this projrerty at once and can otfer it on a ba.sis that will
show yon an annual income of more than 7 per cent net.

T h e H ib e r n ia B a n k
BLAIH 1816.
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I
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V
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&

T ru st C o .
15TH AND CHAMPA.

EL W . Anderson, Pres.
C. H. Anderson, Vice-Pres.

M. C. Harrington, Sec’y-Treas.
W, P. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.

Hie Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
HIGH-GRADE

COAL

COKE

W OOD

€ATHOLiO

A N D

St. Mary’s Academy. .
The assembly hall of St. Mary’s aca
demy was entirely inadequate to hold
the great crowd which assembled on
Tuesday morning to witness the gradua
tion of tlie class of 1917. The exercises
were largely patriotic in character. The
leader of the processional when the grad
uates were ushered into the hall was a
tiny girl carrying a shield of the national
colors, and she was attended by two rib
bon bearers. Right behind her came two
beautiful little girls, one dressed as
Uncle Sam and tlie other as Columbia,
while students who followed, preceding
the graduates, bore large ribbon streamers
of the national colors. The graduates
carried large bunches of roses, tied with
wide blue ribbons.
The school orchestra had opened the
program ivith a medley of airs, princi
pally patriotic. The program, in addi
tion to this, consisted of a song by- the
graduates, the conferring of diplomas
and honors by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Richard Brady, and an address by the
Rev. E. J. Mannix, who had preached
a day’s retreat at the academy on Mon
day, in preparation for the commence
ment.
'Phose who received diplomas were
Misses Ruth Murphy, Xellie Schneider,
Marie Haskell, Marguerite Roe, Mar
guerite ^Moffatt, Dora Prior, Sarah Hig
gins and Fay O’Brien.
The members of the graduating class
received certificates from the Catliolic
university as the result of the four
years’ high school e.xaminations. The
inedal for religion, donated by the
Knights of Columbus, was merited by
Miss Ruth Murphy, for having the best
essay on Church history. The medal
for ladylike deportment was voted by
the faculty to Miss Marie Haskell. The
medal for Christian doctrine was merited
by Miss Frances Applegate. The medal
for attendance was merited by lot by
Eileen tVhisIor.
Patriotic colors predominated and were
in evidence everywhere. The valedic
tory delivered by Miss Xellie Schneider
was a masterpiece both in literary merit
and delivery.
After the exercises all adjourned to the
chapel, where benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament was given by Monsignor Rich
ard Brady, a beautiful ending to a beau
tiful program.
The class play, presented last Friday,
was a delightful production.

G R A I N

The Miles & D ryer Printing Co.

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

I

Hartford-McConaty
Undertaking Co.

BILLS

well up to the standard, some of the ar
tists evincing an ability that would do
credit to professionals.
Before awarding the diplomas of grad
uation, Father Lonergan read the names
of the thirteen members of the class who
secured teachers’ certificates. He con
gratulated the recipients and declared
it was a record to be proud of, for no
other school in the city has ever gained
so high a percentage of honors at the
annual teacliers’ examinations.
He then' announced that the Mt.-St.Josejih scholarship was merited, ex aequo,
by Miss .Clara Crede and Miss Aurelia
Evans and hoped that the big institution
on the Ohio would be able to give a place
to both the ladies who for four years
strove BO eagerly for the coveted prize.
Father Lonergan was requested to an
nounce the name of the candidate se
lected by the Alumni association of
Sacred Heart college, for a free scholar
ship in this latter institution. The
young man chosen for thaU honor was
Mr. Earl Scherrer of the graduating claSs.
In his closing address, the reverend di
rector of the school spoke briefly on the
topic, “The Cliurch and Education.’’ He
showed how the Church, whenever freed
from the trammels of persecution and
unchecked in its work, not only broke
the bread of tlie Gospel to the nations
but also lighten the torch of secular
knowledge. Her schools, colleges and
universities were the wonder and ad
miration of the world, long before the socalled enlightenment of Reformation
times. He cited history to show that
the Church’s success, even in secular
knowledge, has been unrivalled in our own
days. He paid a glowing tribute to the
zeal and self-sacrifice of the .thousands
b f religious men ami women of the coun
try today, who are so nobly serving their
country and their God in the advance
ment of trne education.
Participating in the program were
Thomas Morrissey, Miss Catherine McDowd, Miss Agnes Gavaghan, Miss Mabel
Foraker, Miss Frances Agnew, and a
chorus of the graduates. The graduates
were: Misses Frances Agnew, Xan Cor
coran, Clara Crede, Aurelia Evans, Mabel
Foraker. Agnes Gavaghan, Marie Geier,
Margaret Hurley, Catherine McDowd,
Grace Myers, Lronore O’Connor, Esther
O’Connor, Marguerite Rothaus; Messrs.
Ralph Dietsoh, Eugene Howard, Edward
McGlone, Thomas Morrissey, David Xevans, James Reynolds,'Earl Scherrer.
_I_____«_______
St. Joseph’s High School.
St. Joseph’s commencement was one
of the most interesting held in the city.
As in school programs all over the coun
try this year, a predominating note was
patriotism, and the hit of the evening
was a drill in which Uncle Sam, Boy
Scouts and other patriotic persons par
ticipated. There was a delightful musi
cal program, with Miss Alarie Bresnehan, Miss Helen Berhcrich, Miss Madeline
Brown and others participating. Girl stu
dents gave a number “ Welcome to Sum
mer.” Father Thomas J. Condon, C. Sl^.
R., granted high stdiool diplomas to
Misses Marie Bresnahan. Lillian Gegg,
Madeline Brown and Helen Berberieh.
An e.xcellent address was given by Father
Henry Guenther, C.SS.R.
A drama in four acts was presented by
the pupils and brought forth high praise.
Every student took her part well. Par
ticipating were Misses Madeline Brown,
Katherine Casey, Helen Berberieh, Lil
lian Gegg, Muriel Stephens, Marie Bresnelian, Margaret Sheridan. Catherine
Creamer, Agnes Gamier, Lucille HiU and
Carrie Rodgers.

BUT T O n FUEL AND FEXD O f

American Fuel and
Feed Co.
X C L STOKTZ, P rtr.
e e O D , HAY AND .CHAIN

Ptew Man 2483 4201Josephins si

Theo. Hackethal

Geo. Hackethal

Hackethai Bros.

Funeral Directors
Open Day and Night
Phone 3658
1451 Kalamath St.

SC H O O L P R O G R A M S
(Continued from Page 2)
St. SUzabath’a School.
The twenty-ninth annual entertain
ment and commencement exercises of
St. Elizabeth's school will ocepr Tues
day, June 19, at S p. m. The year’ s
work ends June 15. Program of com
mencement:
Overture.
Saultatory.......................... T. Grondinger
Welcome ....................................... Minims
Butterfly Ball....... ............. Sixteen Girls
Operetta, “The Witch of Fairy Dell”
—Act 1, .scene 1, peasant girls on the
green; scene 2. the witch’s home. Act 2,
•scene 1, Marguerite's home; scene 2,
fairies weaving magic spell. Act 3,
scene 1, the country fair; scene 2, the
countess and her^suite. The countess
finds her long-lost child.
Cast of Characters —> Marguerite,
daughter of countess, B. Schheider;
Countess, M. Flalg; Attendants, A. Landwehr, M. Lsfufenberg, A. Funke, M. Wag
goner, L. O’Connor, V. Single; Nanette.
Foster Mother of Marguerite, A. Plstor;
Village Maidens, M, Golden, M. Maher,
M. Langfield, E. Prater, B. Sedlmayer,,A.
Pohs, P. Sluraski, A. Massey; Witch, F.
McGovern; Flower Girls, I. Downing, E.
Ryan, R. Eberle; Water Cress Girl, L.
Stankina; Italian Peanut Vender, .1.
Downing; Frankfurter seller, J. O’Brien;
Fairy Queen, C. Rollman; Fairy Marshal.
E. Mills; Twenty-four Fairies; Venetian
Flower Dance, 24 girls; Uncle Sam’s
Boys, 24 boys.
Class of 1917. Awarding of Medals
and Diplomas by Very Rev. Pius Manz,
O.F.M. Valedictory. Miss M. Maher.
Graduates’ Farewell. Music by Schrelber’s Junior Orchestra.
Names of graduates will appear in
next Week’s issue.
St. Dominic’s School.

. The commencement exercises of St.
Dominic’s school will be held next week.
On Monday, June IS, a play, “In the V'alley of the Mohawk,” will be presented.
The plot tells of Father Jogues. the
great Jesuit missionary. Among those
who will participate are John Miller,
Margaret McCloskey, Josephine Tliurnes,
Vera Holland, Charles Fraher, Eugene
Duffy, John McCarthy, Frank Gross,
Abbie O’Connell, Paulo Pavoni, Jo.seph
Dewhurst, Mary Shevlin, Rose Mary
Stock, Irene Walsh, Emmett Barry, Agne.s Muser, Marion O’Henrn, Genevieve
Bates, Rose Muser, Anna McDonnell,
Bernice Stemmier. Catherine Grady and
Catherine Burtscher.
At the commencement exercises, St.
Dominic’s Juvenile Orchestra, Misses M.
Maroney and L. Kirk, Miss L. Gross, the
fifth, and sixth grade boys. Sliss E. Phe
lan. the third grade boys and girls, Mi.ss
M. Bates, Paul Pavoni, Helen Mumford,
Miss A. Keeble, Miss D. Whalen, the
fourth grade girls, Misses A. and M.
Powers, the fifth and sixth grade girls.
Misses L. and C. Junkerman, Miss M.
Chambers. W. Moran, the .sixth and sev-

enth grade boys, and the girls from the
■same grades will participate. The ac
companists will be Misses M. Miller, M.
Muser, M. Coursey, A. Keeble, E. Phelan
and L. Gross, pianists; Miss D. Phelan,
Geo. Muser. violinists. , The dancing will
be under the direction of MLss Emily
Herstrom. The address will be given by
the Rev. P. B, Doyle, O.P. The grad
uates; Genevieve M. Bates, Katherine
R. Burtscher, Emmet M. Barry, Joseph
F. Dewhurst, Eugene F. Duffy, Richard
H. Friend, Charles V, Fraher. Catherine
A. Grady. Frank M. Gross, Vera M. Hol
land, James H. Kirk, Rose A. Muser,
Margaret M. McCloskey, Anna E. Mc
Donnell, John H. McCarthy, John A. Mil
ler, Abbie F. O’Connell, Marlon J.
O’Hearn, Paulo Pavoni, Mary E. Shevlin.
Rose Mary Stock. Bernice C. Stemmier,
Josephine M. Thurnes.
LAKESIDE PARK.
With the opening of the new bathing
beach scheduled for the coming week, all
of Lafce.side park’s many attractions will
soon be in operation. Tlie I.iakeside beach
made an instant hit when established
last summer and its [wpularity promises
to be greatly increased this season.
Starting witli a matinee on Sunday,
June 17, and continuing thruout the
coming week, witli the usual other mat
inees next Tuesday and Saturday, the
Lakeside Musical Comedy company will
present its second musical offering of
the season, “A Stuhlxim Cinderella.”
This company, headed by Mabelle LaCouver and Frederick Dunham, and in
cluding among its forty clever singers
and dancers Editli Lawrence, !Mille Cor
bin White, I>ee Johnstone, Emmet Vogan. Francis Pierlot, Elmer Jerome and
Jack O’Malley, “ made goo<I” from the
very start. ’ In “ A Stubborn Cinderella”
this splendid organization will accen
tuate the success of its initial vehicle,
“ Bright Eyes,” which will he seen for
the last times Saturday matinee and
night.—Adv.

ELITCH’s
GARDENS

ALL CONCESSIONS RDNNmG!
BASEBALL EVERY SyNDAY
3:00 P. M.

FREE D A N C IN G
Every Afternoon & Evening
EVERY TUESDAY CHILEREN’S DAY
New Casino may be rented for
Private Dancing. Teas or
Bridge Parties.

The

Temple Drug Stores REGISTER WANT ADS
Company

CATHOLIC LADY, experienced organ
ist, would like to hear from priest in
locality where there is opportunity to se
cure pupils in music. Address Mrs. Marg.
Tobin, 2521 Champa St., Denver, Colo.

wishes to announce
That the Cathedral Pharmacy,
Colfax and Logan Street, is
now under its manage
ment.

This Company will strive to
give old and new patrons the
best service obtainable in
Denver. Your early visit
will be appreciated.

*
n
*

FOR RENX—Rooms in private house;
very modern and attractive; your choice
of three rooms at $12, $10 and $8 per
month, with breakfast. 1315 East 12th
avenue.
WANTED—Catholic home for 5-yearold girl in good health. Inquire Rev.
E. J. Mannix, 1854 Grant street.

b

R est H o m e
1136 LO G AN
Just the place to .spend a few
weeks, away from people and the
constant grind of business or the
never ending duties of the home.
Clironic Diseases and Convales
cents treated by your own physi
cian. No tubercular cases taken.
The Home is well located, every
room is sunny and airy. The
homey environment makes it per
fect for a complete rest. Especial
attention given to diet, baths and
massage. Nursing under the man
agement of Miss Mary Connell.
Catholic patients solicited. Rates
reasonable.

THE JAMES CLARKE CHURCH GOODS
HOUSE OPENS BRANCH STORE.
The James Oarke Church Goods Hoii.se,
1045-47 California street, has openeil ,i
branch retail store at 1473 Logan street,
across from the Cathedral. The name
of the new store is the “ Catholic. Bixik
Exchange.”
This enterprising firm, seeing the ne
CALL MAIN 5147.
cessity tluit a religious store should he
in close proximity to the Cathedral, as
in other cities-, has fitted up and placed
in stock a choice selection of religious
Eastman Xodak Headquarters
goods, besides a full line of Catholic
books, magazines and papers at prices
within the reach of all.
Suhscrijitions taken and placed for all
Catholic magazines and papers.
FILMS AND
The wholesale and retail business of
PHOTO GOODS
the Clarke Church Goods House will he
i Develop Film 10c RolL
carried on as usual at the California
street store with the members of the
firm and their efficient staff in charge,
Sixteenth St
while the branch store will be looked
Denver, Colorado.
after by Miss Catherine ^Maloney of the
Mall orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
Cathedral parish. Telephone service at
free on request.
both stores.
The advertisements of both stores will
appear weekly in this paper and readers The Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for
Hotel Help in the West.
would do well to lie sure to read them
as they will prove interesting.
Male and Female Help Sent Everywhere
The Register wishes the new enterprise
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
every suoeess.

WANTED—Good Catholic boy, with
reference. Must have wheel. Apply 1645
California street.
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $2.50 to $8 weekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
dry, steam heated in winter; conveniently
near stores, school. Cathedral, churches,
academies, the capitol and Civic Center
parks. Take Colfax car at depot or else
where.

We have
stood the
tgst of
time. Es
tablished
1874.

W . B.

Greenlee
President
Geo. A.
Greenlee
Treasurer
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Murphy's Root Beer

. E. RUSSELL,

i

THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 19lf.

HIGHSCHOOLSANDACADEMYGRANT
DIPLOMASAT BEAUTIFUL EXERCISES

Cathedral High School.
The commencement exercises of the
ftraaeh and V a in Office
South Bide Branch
Cathedral high school, early Sunday eve
DBKVEB,
AVD WADiraT
38 SOUTH BBOADWAT
ning, were an esthetic religious ceremony,
OOliO.
365 and 366
Phone South 3116
differing, in many respects, from any
other graduation held in the state. Each
accompanied by two dainty little flower
girls, the seventeen graduates, clothed
in white and carrying flowers, came into
the cliurch from the sacristy, while the
girls of the parish school formed semi
circles at the side of the sanctuary.
1 7 3 2 -3 4 L A W R E N C E ST.
A beautiful musical program, under
the direction of the Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
Cadaoiic W o r k a Specialty. Estimates G iv e n on W ork was carried out. Father Hugh L. MeMenamin spoke. He said that the exer
from out o f the City. Telephone 2 8 5 1 .
cises were made patriotic in character,
because of the request of President W il
son that this be done in all schools this
spring.
He announced that Mary Catherine
i Hayden had been awarded the Sisters
of CTiarity’s scholarship at Mt.-St.-Joseph, 0., for general e.xcellence. Miss
Lillian E. Colton, a close second, was
given honorable mention. A medal for
.
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
attendance, merited by nine upper grade
girls, was awarded by lot to Rosa Mur
PHONE MAIN 7779
ray, and one for attendance in the prim
ary and graminer grades was merited by
twenty-two and awarded, by- lot, to
Katherine Ilarg. The graduates were:
Death and Funeral Notices
Mary Dorothy Crowder, Marjorie Ethyle
Murray, Lilljan E. Colton, Marguerite A.
B y The Olinger Mortuary
Oldham, Mary Catherine Hayden, Delberta Franklynn Clark, -Irene Mary
GRAVES—Arthur Clinton Grav^, of
Henry, Helen Borden Flory, Effie Oakes,
the Sussex hotel, was buried from*01iiiHelen Frances Johns, Mildred C. Magner,
ger’s on Friday, with mass at St. Leo’s
' Mabel Catherine Minot, Frances Margar
and interment at Mount Olivet.
et Ijaniont, Kathalcen Rose Payne, Irene
Margaret Mulcahy, Alice M. Bacon, GcneO B IT U A R Y .
i vieve Xan Xaffziger.
CLARKE—William John Clarke, aged i The class play, "Everywoman,” last
11 months, son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. ! Friday evening was charmingly rendered.
Clarke, died June 10 at the Cliildrcn’s
hospital. Tlie funeral was held from
Sacred Heart High School.
the home, 4740 Baldwin court, Tuesday,
The class play put on by members of
with interment in Mount Olivet.
the class of 1917 was well received by
B R O S .
IfAGGERTY—The funeral of iMary C. the large audience which crowded Adel
H. O. Hefner, Propr.
Haggerty of 475 Ix)gan was held Monday, phian hall last Sunday evening. The
with mass at St. Francis de Sales’ church. "hit” of the occasion was made by Tom
7 7 1 B roadw ay
Interment at Riverside.
ilorrissey in his impersonation of “ The
Talaa far Your Honey.
HORXIG—Christian llornig, infant son Money King.” JIi#s Aurelia Evans as
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. llornig, was buried “ Shirley,” the young lady who won the
on Sunday in Mount Olivet.
magnate’s son and conquered the indomi
TWEEDY—Henry Tweedy dicTl June table power of "the money king,” played
H ELEN WALSH
11. The funeral was held from Horan & ; her part with brilliancy. Miss Clara
Son’s on Tuesday, with interment at j Crede, Miss Margaret Rothaus, Mr. Jas
Optometrist a n d O p t i c i a n
.Mount Olivet.
! Reynolds and Miss Marie Geier were
AB work receives my personal
QCINX—The funeral of Ellen Quinn, i quite pleasing in their easy interpretaattention.
of 2029 Stout, was held ^Monday, with : tion.
OPTICAL SHOP
mass at I>oyola chaj)cl.
I The graduation exercises Tuesday ev
325 Sixteenth Street
I
USHER—Mary Usher, of 1114 Acoma j ening drew a very large audience. The
Chtinyn 1880.
Denver, Colo. I street, died at Mercy hospital June 12.
: twenty high school graduates appeare<l
The funeral will he held this morning ! in the opening chorus and elicited rounds
from Horan & Son’s, with mass at the of well merited applause.
Catliedral and interment at Mount Oli
'Phe musical jmrt of the program was
vet.
Dealer In
POTTER—William D. Potter, of Ben
nett, Colo., son of .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olivet. Mr. Potter was educated in. the
€ e k e , W ood
Potter and brother of Henry, Ralph and Sacred Heart school.
& Charcoal .\iina Potter, died June 5. The funeral Hl'.MPHHEY—June 8, 1017, Maurice
was held from the residence of Mrs. Ed 11. lliniiidirey of 325 East 18tli avenue,
•ffiM, 1633 Welton SL
ward F. O’Connor. 21154 Race, last Fri died. Remains were shipped from Horan
_
K , 808, 887
nram Mo. l, Derlaux end 4th day morning, with mass at the Sacred & Son’s funeral chapel to Ouray, Colo.,
d ffio. a, Gilpin end 39tb Heart church and interment at Mount Friday evening .
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1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
Phone Main 6390.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
Corner 8th Ave. and Jason S t
trd Ave. and Elati St.

Denver, Colt

JAMES SWEENEY.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Main 486.

1526 Larimer.
Denver. Colo.

Established 1880.

HATS
SH O ES
C L O T H IN G

•EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

Mrs. J. White, Prop.

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.
MONUMENTS AN D
M AUSOLEUM S
Office and W orks
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815

CANCER
I
I
Poor treated free. Many cases
cured without operation. Write
for information.
BEITVXS CANOEB HOSPITAL

“M ack Sez”
I may never hope to enjoy the patronage of every honest man and woman
why buy their clothing on credit. However, I am going to ask everyone who
reads this advertisement to come Into my store and see the beautiful collec
tion of Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Dresses. Skirts, Waists, Men's Suits, Hats, Shoes.
Compare my merchandise and prices with any store In the West, and then
patronize the man who serves you best. ITY TEBM8— $1.00 A WEEK. Headto-Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Boys.

T h e M cC la n a h a n C lo . G o ., 1520 W e lto n St.

Dr. K e n n e t h C. R e e d
M tyKKKFE. Fv«eident

W. C. HANSEN. Secretary

J U S T T H E T H IN G FO R T H E M A N
B E l/T S WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
C IG A R E T T E CASES, MATCH CASES, FRATERNAI/

CUPP

For First Communion

DENTIST
Phones— Office, Champa 1060.

CARD

CASES, PHOTO CASES,
, WALDEMAR CHAINS, SCARF PINS,
BUTTONS
CUPP AND SCARP SETS

BS. O’K eefe Jew elry Co.
The Store o f Quality
P h o n e M a in 6 4 4 0
8 2 7 F lffceen ih St.
1CASK3ARBT C/KEETFE, Treasurer

435 MAJESTIC BLDG., Denver.

•w. J. KERWIN. Vice Presides.

Bee. Main 730.
Hours—9 to 12 a. m. except Saturday.
2 to 5 p. m. on Thursday only.

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

R osaries, P rayerbooks
Etc., at Prices Most Reasonable.

Hours: I to 12, 1 to i.

Phone Main 8421

D R . J. J. O ’N E IL - D c n f w f
■ntt* 788 Hack BnUdlnf

18th nad (M tfon ln BtxMts

Jas. B. Cotter Company
1526 C o u rt P l a c e
C o u rt H o u se O p p osite.

Catholic Supply House
D e n v e r, C olo.
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